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Mor* Manufocturing
Plant! will bolp solv* Eastland'! 

Economic Problems.
CastlanAr Sl^tUgtata
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West Texas—Clear to portly cloudy 
tbrougb Thursday. Soottered oMet* 
ly afternoon and eeeolnf thunder* 
showers. A 11^ warmer in the Psm* 
handle and El Paso area Wednes* 
day afternoon.
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Around The 
Square
Willi Mack

Grady Pipkin and niiociatei, 
who are touring: all the countries 
between New York and Moscow, 
took o lf a few days i >{o to drop 
a [ostal card from neiinmik. The 
card was beautiful .md showed u 
water scene. W j u.l(t<; ii is muc': 
ctoler in Denmark than ;i is ir 
Ka.'iland, and the water .n t!u 
card looked some better than 
ours. Mr. Pipkin says they plan 
to be hor.e about !5ept. !!•. ^

• d d
Which reminds us that when 

and if we yet a vacation, we are 
yoiny to Point Barrow, .Alaska, and 

.while there are ftoiny to work 
*ur way up to the North Pole, 
lefore ieebery* block our path. 
The heat here is not hurtin: us 
like most iieople. We keep cool 
hy thinkiny cool thouyhts— sonie- 
thiny like snow-halliny or ice 
skstiny in Northern .Alaska.

The only time we yet hot is 
when some fellow rushes up to 
u.s, demand., instantaneous and 
undivided attention, while he yiv- 
cs us a yreat story. As the rule 
t h e  story isn’t worth the time 
and energy it took to write it, 
and would be of no intere.st to 
anyone other than the fellow who 
yave it to us. He just wanted to 
yet a little free a vertisiny. He 
has an idea that we don't know 
the difference between a new., 
story and a paid advertisement.

d •  •

The only time we can tell we 
are hot is when presriration be- 
pins ninnlny o ff our brow so rap
idly we can’t- see throuyh our 
yla.saes, then we know it is time 
to turn nn the far or do a little 
terraciny on our I<: ‘.w.

• • d
It’s amusin; to wateh the Pe- 

morratic politicians lininy up with 
Stevenson, and the Krpubliran 
boys with Kisenhower. A few 
weeks ayn they busily enyapeJ in 
the arl « f  euttiny the other fel- 

'^ lew S  ^ roUI. Now ths|i, are feed* 
iny them soft soap and mush in 
order to make then selves present
able when the patronayC > ole is 
pa.ucd out. The Republicans have 
silenced Senator Rob, but the 
Democrats still have Harry to 
contend with. There are about 57 
varities of Democrats this year, 
and all of them are liviny in hores 
that Harry won’t insist on cominy 
into their particular camp. Harry 
yave his blessiny to Adlai, but 
we are not sure that he appreciat
ed it  Fact is he has since said he 
would do his own thinkiny and 
planniny, despite Harry’s offer to 
(.'o this for him.

Stevenson, lost five million vot
es when Harry tossed him the 
yreen liyht. People just don’t 
want anythiny to do with Harry 
or his friend.s. When Harry shekes 
hands with you, pet ready for an
other tax increase. Successful pol
itician.- don’t want to be seen 
in his company.

d d d

In days yone by the .N’eyro vote 
in the United States was yiven 
laryely to the Republican party, 
but there is a different story to- 
<ley. The .Neyro rote seems to be 
••ontrolled hy Drmocrats. Both 
wrties let the Neyro down at 
**'^ir national ronventlons, and 

’ /re was a yood reason for this. 
■Wnypested "leyislation", so popu
lar with the Neyro, ha.s been of 
a radical nature. The PKPC as 
nriyinally outlined, would not find 
a home in either of the camps, 
while individual members of both 
parties feel the Neyro has some 
Just claims.

Vet the ehanyc must he marie 
without friction. It Is not a mat
ter of "whole hoy or none’’, but 
rather a matter that must be set
tled after due deliberation. Fdu- 
cated Ncyroes know that their 
race is not ready for a complete 
chanye over, but that it must be 
done decently and in Order. This 
Will take time. Shall we treat 
the Nepro with kindndss? Yes. if 
would be a sin to do otherwise, 
hut When ft comes to plaeiny cer
tain responsibilities completely 
with him, the answer is no. It 
would take tiire to destroy the 
Rock o f Gibralter, and it will take 
time to elevate the Neyro.

Truman Democrats Take 
noiher Election Loss

MORE RECORD BREAKING HEAT PREDICIED

SEEK INFORMATION—The family of John Hva.sta, 25- 
year-old American citizi'n who is "missinR” in red Czech
oslovakia followinK his ’’reported” escape from Peopoldov 
prison near the provincial capital of Bratislava, are in 
Wa.shinRton seekinR further information resarding the ex
sailor from the State Department. Left to ri.ght: Rep. Peter 
VV. Rodino (D. N.J.), who has promised the family his aid 
in securing the information; Stephen Hvnsta, John’s bro
ther; Mrs. Hvasta, and Mr. Michel Hvasta. (NE.A Tele
photo).

M a rin e s  F ig h t  O ff  

Counter - Attack O n  

"B unker H i i r  Post

Anmicri M « # 1 ^  
O f Oross To 
Bo Hokf Aug. 19
The annual mectiny of the 

Eastland County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will be held 
at I  p.m. Auyust IPth in thr 
!»lit district court room of the 
Eastland County Courthouse.

All execotive members were 
asked to briny their annual re
ports at tMs time.

All members were uryed to at
tend.

Py Robert Udick

SEOUL, Korea, Auy. 1.: (UPl 
— Embattled U. S. .Marines sma.-h- 
ed a .second Communist counter
attack ayainat Bunker hill Wc r 
nesiiay, mowiny down scores of 
the enemy with a deadly rain oi 
artillery mortar anj machineyun 
fire.

The Leathernecks served notice 
they were duy in to stay on the 
stiateyic heiyht only fiv-c milo.s 
cast of the truce viUay- of Pan- 
munjom.

The .Marines also di.sclosed that 
two yroufs ot the planes destroy
ed a Chinese army hea -juarters 
<outhea.st of Haeju near the 3Sth 
parallel on the western front 
Tuesdoy. They levelled at least 
1(H) buildings capable of hou.siiiy 

troops.
A r . «  Was L .v . I .d

•‘The area wa- so totally level- 
e.l tijat I had trouble findin t a 
ta.nfet to dump my bambs on,” 
-aid ,Maj. James Aldworth of 
Ha .'don Heiyht.-, N. J., who Dew 
the last I’antherjet to make a 
pa.-w over the laryet. ‘

The second attack on. Hunker 
hill heyan with a heavy enemy 
artillery and mortnr barrage. .A- 
bont an hour later, 700 Chinese 
Reds moved to the a.ssault under 
• ts curtain.

But Allied biy yuns answered 
back, layiny a protective "box” 
of shells around Bunker hill and 
its defenders.

For two an- one-half hours, the 
.Teds tried vainly to pierce .Marine 
defenses. The battle reached its 
climax at 3:30 a.m. From that 
point on, the Red as.-ault bc.jan 
o fall apart until finally the Coni- 
nuni.sta withdrew, firiny only an 
^ecasional )ony-ranye rifle shot. 

Marines Are Rescued
Elsewhere in the area, a com 

oany of Communists attacking an 
idvance Allied po;dtion briefly

Drte* Aa OMstaabUa 
Baforo Yaa Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaatlaad, Taaaa

Wooten Services 
Held Monday A t  
Second Baptist
Funeral senit-es were held .Mon

day afternoon in the .Second Bap
tist Church for Mrs. Hester Woot
en of the Ma.'onir Home. Arling
ton, who iiassed away in the Ma.s- 
onic Hospital, August 10.

Mrs. Wooten wa» a past resi
dent of Ranger, having lived in 
this rlctnity slnco 1839. .She Wa* 
bom in Bell County, Feburary G, 
1881. She married M. A. Wooten 
on Oct. 7, 1907 and he preceeded 
her in death in 1949.

Reverends Charlie Hargraves 
and Rucker of Strawn officiated 
it the aervices. Interment was in 
‘.he Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Wooten Is survived by one 
son, M. A. Wooten, Jr., of Stephen- 
ville; a brother, John Bobo ami 

sister, Mattie Aycock both of 
Ft. Worth; and three grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers were T. C. Wea
ver, R. V. OaDoway, Wilmn Onesl, 
Frank Hieklin, I,eston Bell, and 
Elmer Galley.

Morris FMneral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

.sur.ounded a grou. of .Marine.-, 
ReinforcemenU chopi>e ' theii 
way through* and freed th? lea
thernecks.

In unotlier hcav.y fight, a .Mar
ine iiatrol snyaaad a Cbinkso 
company in a stiff fight, forcing 
the Red.- to withdraw.

.Mlie.l air • owci- concentrated 
Tue.sday on close support of ground 
troop,- and on attacks on enemy 
troop and supply concentrations. 
No MUi’s were sighted, the first 
tihie in nine days of aerial duels 
tretween .Allied and Communi.-il 
jets have taken i lace.

Naval forces bomb.arded Red 
installations along both rna-ts. 
The small repair ship USS (irap- 
ple was hit by Rrd ."hore batter
ies but damage va alight and 
there were no casualtie.--.

Peace lustice 
I. R. Boggus Gets 
Hr ! Wedding
Ju.-tice of the I’eace Jas R 

Boggus, had a new experience 
Monday morning when he united 
in marriage James Owing* and 
Miss Rosey Lee Taylor. This was 
his first wedding since he took 
over the duties of that office, .some 
two weeks ago.

Drive An Oldtmobile 
Before Yon Bay! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastland, Texas

Dy United I r

The bli.-teriny heat took a fir:.i- 
■r grip on the whole .-tate of Tex- 
i.' Wt Ir.eMluy nnd i- exp :cted to 
(ft new high tcmiierature record- 
II -omc portion.- of the state, foro- 
u.-ter.- .-a .

It va.- i-octe-1 out temporarily 
II the north and western portions 
uesday by a cool front which 

irou ht licavy rein.- to at Ira.st 
wo Texa- point.* and a drop in 
emperature- of several degrees 
n the I'anhaiidic and South Plains.

Hut forcca ters aid the central 
lortion of the front, which di; pod 
nto Texas from Oklahoma ju.-t 
lorib of Sheiniaii an extended 
vest to envelo'i the Panhandle, 
mil tuned into a warn front ami 
- now in northern Oklahoma and 
■ iiiM ly moving northward.

Fight Inches of Rain
In the I’anhandle and .Stiutl. 

’lain.' the front ela.she i w ithjhot 
ir and -et up enough heat fon- 

leetioii to drop eight iiiche- of 
uiii at Faiwell, near the New 
Mix eo hor er. .A- much a.- five 
nehes wa- reported in sparsely 
-ettled areas in that vicinity.

Dallas was expected to break a 
record for consecutive extremely 
not days tVednesdoy. Tuesday was 
the 11th straight Jay of tempeia- 
ture.. iPii degrees or more for the 
city and weather forecasters -ai 
there is nothing to keep Wednes
day’s high from going over the 
luu (iagiuv ivark ad'-J breakiiig UM 
all-time record.

Last year throuyh .August 12, 
Dallas had 18 days over lOn de
grees. This year, the mercury has

run ov-r 100 legree- 2‘2 times.
Twister Hilt Graham 

.A tw ister .‘ ma-hed into the ea.st- 
ern city limit* of Giahar in Wc.st 
Texa.' Tue.< ay. cau.-'ing an esti
mated damage at the (jra-
hani airport.

No one was injured but the tor
nado, of local ori tin, destroyed 
three private planes, leveled the 
airport office and demolished foui 
hungui One-fourth of an inch of 
rain accompanied the high win 

Twelve 'Texa.s eitic.s renorted 
tenipenitures of 100 degrees o. 
more Tuesday afternoon. The high 
wa.. lOG degrees at Presidio. Othci

'high* were Fort Worth 104; .Min- 
eial W-'llr 103; Dalla- and Uotulla 
iK 'i: Laredo and .Abilene 101; and 
Del Rio, San Angelo, Wichita Falls, 

fo lle ye  Station and Junction lOii 
>.,’ree.'.

DeLeon Peach, 
Melon Festival . 
August 21 to 23
The DeLeon I’eacn and .Melon 

F'estival and Homecoming ,ct* 
underway Thursday for three days 
of handshaking and merrymaking.

Fifty 'ollars will go to the 
best melon entered at the show, 
with many other rash awards, to 
be yiven for melons, comn unity 
b o o t h s .  Home Demonstration 
booth* and floats.

Thursday the fe.stival will start 
with a parade at fi p.m. Followed 
that night hy the Queen’s corona
tion and the Queen’s ball, which 
will feature a colored orchestra 
from Prownwood.

.A men’s hathin.; beauty and 
Hollywood revue will be hel ‘ Fri
day night, piTceediny an'̂  old fid- 
ller’s contest.

,8aturday at 4 p.m. will come 
the free watermelon slicing, and 
'he evening’s entertainment will 
nrovidc singing by a number of 
tuartets.

The festivities and displays will 
be Lowntown.

Licenses Issued 
To 195 Couples 
Baling The Year
The urouin ha- been slowing 

down bu.-ine*s in soi.ie lines, but 
-o far as the marriag" license 
crop i.- concerned, business is just 
alinut non il. .As in the days of 
Noah, they are still mai ryin r and 
giving In marriage.

During the past yeai. County 
Clerk Virgil I.ove has issued no 
less than 193 marriage licenses, 
and so far a* is known, all were 

j u.*ed. Some times marriages go 
on the locks even after the con
tracting 1 arties reach the marria
ge lire îse stage. The journey to 

' -bb« altssr U «m rt, but more or less 
teacherous.

.Another thing that is found in 
the big license book is short notes 
pinned here and there, an signed 
by parents asking that marriage 
licenses not be issued to certain 
parties. Usually it is a matter of 
age. and the parents Iia\-e their 
order respected.

However, if the couple want to 
marry badly enourh they usually 
Jo so. Just a matter of going to 
another courthouse where the 
warning has not been issued.

Tomorrow we shall go into the 
m.atter of divorce.*. I f  one mar
riage out of five Ian on the 
rocks, Eastland county should 
have had about 40 divorce de
crees during the year. .Make your 
guess.

Racket Nets Large Profita
CHICAGO. Aug. 13 (UP> — 

Slain policy king Theodore Hoe 
•nade 1200 s week plus a one- 
third share of a 8150,000 num 
bers racket during the first .sev
en months of the year, police said 
Tuesday nn associate told them.

Unified Purcheting Order Crafted
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 fUP) 

— !)efcn.*c Department .source* 
-aid Wednesday an order has been 
drafted, unifying .Armed Services 
purchasing. The order also would 
tell the .Arn »d Forces bo stop du
plicating hospitals and other fac- 
lities.

STRATEGY MEETING— (iov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois, right, Dt niooratic pivsidenti- 
al notninee, his running mttle Sen. John Sparkman (D. Ala.), center, and Fi'esident 
Marry S. Truman hold a campaign strategy meeting in the Dt-esident'.A White House of
fice. Reports say Stevenson is not In favor of the ’’whistle stop” campaign offered by 
Mr. Truman. (N EA  Telephoto).

Leon Jackson O f 
Dallas Specks 

j A t Rotary Club
tVith good attendance, though 

slightly olf. the Rotary Cltih luneh- 
j eon and program yesterday was 
I enjoyed by all. .After the introduc- 
i tion of guests, the meeting wa*
! turned over to the program chair- 
I man, Finrl F' Stephen*, who intro- 
i duced Leon C. Jack-on of Lallas,
' siieaker of the day.

i.eon C. jack-on of Dal
las i,: by vocatio n connected 

I with .Mr. Easl Sl.;ih(n*
I He is Hranch Manager for L  C.
Smith Si Corona Typewnters Inc.

] supi rvising the company operation 
throughout North Texa*.

Ly avocation he ha* 1 sen associ
ated with .several other F'.a.*tlBnd 
men, including .Um Horton. It is 
on hi* avocation of gun collect
ing that he talked to the Rotary 
Club. Ml. Jack*on has collected 
gun* a* a hobby for more than 
twenty years and ha* a fine col
lection cf them; speeialiiing in 
United Slates maitial and Canfetl- 
earte pistols. In i-ecent years hi* 
wife, Mrs. Elsie Jackson has gone 
into the business of handling and 
.•eUing collector* fire arm-; im
porting them from Europe and 
dispersing American collections a.i J****”*** team.* 
well. She ia probably the only full 
time woman gun dealer in the 
country. .Apparently she .started 
her liu.sinea* as a result of her 
husband’s hobby, on the premi.*e 
" I f  you can't whip ’em, join 'em.
Mr. Jackson classifies nimself in 
that business a* “ technical ad- 
viser.”

Mr. Jackson served througii 
World War II as an officer in the 
■Armoi'ed Force: sers'ing a* a com
bat commander under General 
George Patton and at the cIo.*e of 
the war was an adviser on tank 
warefare on the staff of General 
Mac.Arthur. He wa* recalled to 
duty at the outbreak of the Kor
ean emergency; serving first ns 
Executive Officer and latter a.*
Commander of the Fort Sam Hous
ton Reception Center where he 
came in contact with many young 
men from Eastland and vicinity 
•Among those with whom he ser
ved wore J. D. Pittman; Harry 
Walter and Carlton A. Raney.

His di.«cuf*ion with the Rotary 
Club traced thr development of 
guns from their invention to pre
sent, and he showed from hi* 
collection a spicemen of each ma
jor type. Particular en-phasig was 
placed in the par, played by fire
arms in the development and set
tlement of Texa.* and the West and 
fact that it was only through A- 
merican ingenuity in nuinufactur- 
ing guns that the Indians were sub
dued; and the United States gain
ed its independence from foreign 
powers. He cautioned the club 
on the many efforts that have been 
made to restrict: the ownership of 
firearms and the probabilty that 
such legislation is being spon.sored 
by the subversive elements to dis
arm the American citixen.

* Arkansas Governor, One Oi 
Harry's Boys Badly Whipped
College Head 
Resumes Hight 
Despite Reports
MEXICO CITY, Au: 13 (UPi 

—President J. W. Bill Marshall 
<f Wayland Baptist College ot 
Plainvicw, continued hi* trip by 
I i r through .Mexico Wednesday 
ifter a flurry of excitement Tues- 
|py that his plane might has-e 
■rashed.

Dr. .Marshall, accompanied hy 
Tackle Robinson, a former Baylor 
University basketball | layer, and 
sam Choy, a Wayland graduate 
A'ho - i> youth leader on the cam- 
■u*. maile a furred Ian ,ing in a 
'ielJ in the mountains 45 mile* 
north of .Mexico City.

The landing was made because 
of the weather. It «a * the second 
line .Marshall had been forced 
lowii in .Mexico. Two years a^o 
ie ran out of gasoline in a re
mote area north of Mexico City.

The F'lfth U. S. .Air Rescue 
iquadron from Houston was called 
out uhen .Marshall’s plane failed 
o arrive in .Mexico City on a 
flight from Tampico, but retum- 

to base when it was learned 
the party was -afe and that the 
ila.ne had flown on to Mexico 
City.

The college president, e ho pil- 
>ts his own plane, a B-.-echcraft 
Bonanxa, i* touring Mexico, Cen- 
ral and South America to lint 

up a tour for the Wayland ha»- 
nd college choir.

BEA MeeUng 
Taking On 
Final Fonn

Complsiion Oi 
Bntlei Home b  
Expected Soon
Barring unforeseen delays, the 

Hutler Home will b*j completed 
this week, .stated Chas. Burkett, 
foremen ,early today. The roof has 
been completed and most work to 
be done now la considered a* fin
ishing work. A couple of good 
carpenters will be needed Thurs
day to (fn this work.

Worker* Mondav included 
Bruce Bulter, Chaa. Simnu, H. L. 
Gibson, W, L. Harris, Max Poy- 
ner, Homer Long, Raymond Young 
and Noble Squires. Monday night 
the following worker* showed up: 
D. .4) Hogan, George Ford, 
I’ ryor, Bill Day, J, C. Butler, Bill 
Hallmark, Bruce Butler, CIibs. 
Butler and Glen Poyner.

The program for the Comanche 
County Electric Cooperative’s .An
nual Meeting-F;ieetric Fair is look
ing bettei and better as the B>g 
Day draws closer, next ** eek, Au- 
gu.*t 22, at Lae Fane* Park, Co
manche, For the benefit of those 
who aren’t familiar with the loca
tion of the Park, arrows will 
show the way from the *<iuarc in' 
Comanche.

.A circus atomspherc will prevail, 
a* for the first time, entertainment 
and electrical expositions are com
bined with the Cooperative’s nec 
essary business to give the mem
ber* a full day to be long remem
bered.

Two of the Headline attraction* 
‘ Boxo the Gieat" and the Amateur 
Talent Conte.st. Fintrant* in the 
.Amateur Conte.st have tieen re- 
i|ueste<i to register by the 14th but 
anyone interested should contact 
the REA office in Comanche up to 
the time of the meeting. 'This con
test *non.«ored by Kelvinator Cor
poration, ha.* as fitat prize a fable 
model clock radio and the winner 
here will be invited to complete 
with the winners from 17 other 
Cooperatives where this Fair has 
b(»en held.

Likewise exhibit apace will be 
available to civic and service 
group* up until the la*t minute.

Dealers over the territory are 
enthusia-st rally sponsoring the 
•how and many fine exhibit* will 
lie nn hand.

Attendance prizes will be numer
ous and of \-er> real value, includ
ing such item* a* automatic cof 
fee makers, wafffle Irons, an elec
tric churn, radix, clocks, etc.

One s-ery interesting exhibit will 
be a model of the Texas State 
F;iectric Coopeiative'* pole creo
sote treatment plant,which fur
nishes individual Eleetric Coopera
tives poles on a non-profit basis. 
Many otlier interesting and un
usual exhibit* are being planned.

Plans are definitely completed 
for a Jamboree to begin at 8K)0 
p.m .for the benefit of the Cocgier- 
atrvo’s many friends in the towns 
and cities in tlie territory. This 
will be a goou opportunity for 
any of tlie Cooperative’s momber* 
who are unable tg attend the busi
ness and entertainment aoasions 
during the day to get the benefit 
of moat of the entertainment and 
to irapeet the varied and intcrcat- 
Ing exhibits.

I ITTLE ROCK. Ark., Aug 13 
'U P )— Anti-Truman Democrat* 
rejoiced in their second victory 
over the President within a week 
tt’ednezday, after a bitter critic of 
the national aidminiatration a.vept 
to a landslide victory in Tuesday's 
Arlcaasas gubematorional primary .

Chancellor Francis Cherry, a 
stocky, 42-year-old Jonest rro Ark., 
judge, defeated Truman-endorseo 
Gov. .Sid McMath by a five-to- 
three margin. McMath was run
ning for a third term.

-McMath conceded defeat late 
Tuesday night.

Cherry thus fullfilled hi* pledge 
to "give Sid McMath the same 
treatment Harry’s boy J. E. Tay
lor got In Missouri”  last Tue»-
da;

TaVisr Lost .Soaato Race
Tavlor, who liad the presidential 

blea*ing, was trounced by W. 
.Stuart Symington in the Missouri 
Democratic senatorial primary.

Clierry, a soft-spoken white- 
thatched ’ 'country judge,”  inno
vated the use of radio "talka
thons”  in Arkansas politics to 
give Mc.Math hi* first licking in 
wbat wa* considered a promising 
political career for the young 40- 
year-old governor. McMath had 
sought to be the fir*t third-term 
governea eS Arttasas since IS'iff.

C)»erry averaged 10 houn a day 
at radio mircrophone’s answering 
question* sent in by listeners

The new campaign gimmick 
met with tmasing success in a pre
ferential primary July 29 m which 
Cherry tiailed Mc.Marth by a .scant 
margin in a five-man field. The 
judge extended hi* unorthodox 
style of comp«igr*ng throug'.i the 
two week* between the first pref- 
erentiel primary and the run-off 

Makes Brisf StSlaaieBl
Cherry said in ■ brief victory 

sUtement that he would "attempt 
to be worthy of the confidence 
placed in me by the people of Ar- 
kanaa.*.”

" I  greatly appreciate the sup
port given fns by people over the 
entire state," Cherny added

The McMath defeat was con
sidered evidence of a growing op
position to President Truman’s 
Fa'r Doal policies in Arfcansi/. 
Cherry ran on an anti-admlnistra- 
tlor platform and made periodic 
attacks on McMath's close political 
tics with the President.

McMath said. In conceding de
feat, "It «ra« evident the people 
wanted a cliange in the adminis
tration."

" I  am proud of the acomplish- 
menfs of my two terms ia office 
and I pledge my support to Fran
cis Cherry," the govert or said. 
McMath added that "thii was one 
fight I had to make, regardless of 
th^ outcome.**

AU-SbnTeaai 
To Play Biazos 
Leagne Ang. 19
The All-Star team that was 

selected at Ctaco last w-eek, dur
ing the tournament, A* to play the 
Brazos League team of Stephen- 
ville at the A.B.C. field Cisco 
on Tueeday night, August 19th. 
This All-Star tpam was choaen 
from all the teams that took part 
In the Cl**» Tournament last week. 
The list follow*:

Pitchers, Stephen and Kdwards, 
Eastland, and Ball of Eahs; catch
ers, Rogan of Gorman and Farm
er of Clyde; first base, Abies of 
Eastland; aecond base, Poyner of 
Gorman; third bane, Milligan of 
Throckmorton; short stop, Uoyd 
of Cisco; left field. Gamer of East- 
land; center field, Barbee of Gor
man ; rigkt field, OIbba o f Baird; 
utility Inftald. Jahnaon, Cisco and 
utUity outfield, Waiaer of Cisco.

Tlw sportsmanship award wont 
to Pitclior Simmons o f Stamford.

The gaata Taaoday night wiR 
start at !  #dock and will bo a nino 
inning gamo. t Admiadasi srfll bo 
25c and 50c.

An attempt was sagda te gpt Mte 
Air Baaa tM*a at Mlaanal WoNih 
bat as tte team whs to he otat of
the city all 
siblo.
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• B A R B S
'■V HAb rOCHKAN 

'T'HE but light on «b a t kupt 
^ you down In the dumps can be 

found by a little reflection.
• ..M c

A n  /llinoii d o c t o r  offered 
medical ferotce l o r  th e  r e t u r n  o f  
h i i  i o n  A n g o r a  rat M ic e  a n te  
f o r  one tcitty

Strange fellows, the golfers! 
Work hard out in the sun Just to 
get into a hole

^ ^  • • •
O n e  o f  the hip surprises on 

Vour birthday morn u openmp c 
porkape and disrorerinp it isn't 
is'har you knru' it u'outd be

It is usually a bia.dle of nerves 
Ikat is all wrapped up in worry.

Rainfall Ranges 
From 20 Per Cent 
Normal To Double

j
AISTIN’ , Au-: i:j 

IVxa' lloaiii of VVatfT Kn>f!n»-» r‘' j 
.>HV- in its July n*; i>rt that nuu- ‘ 
full t.i't I *rith ran fumi a 
|)u!('hf«i |H-r uoHt of Morninl in 
(ho lo\\«r \uiio riv»r ha'-iii t-»
loatix uvii* iMi iii.il t.i till hs\'« I
I iia tal uroa.

Kutionin^ o ' wutii' i«mt.tiii<<i 
al .Sun Aiik'*‘in an u inuny oimu ’ 
towii' in ihi- ar«M •‘wm* fatoil 
with ill.I* fitrm of ratid'iiii^ riiii j 
or iM iau-o ol vvaiur liort.u:' «*i ,
I iniliMt .li'lrihGt.tMi lln
ivpori j

It culls the -irt'um flow in all 
Major ha.'in' *’iit*fu-i»*n?."

ri.o t’anatlian river near .\ma* 
rillo lowtii at about 22 por rent 
• if it- averakif .lulv flow aiul th** * 
hoanl tailed th.- “ a >c»h>*I in e\ , 
«*f -tTfaiv flt»w in the whole Pai 
hanille area. ’ ;

I he lu^he • fliiu 1 -in - Ma\ . I

.ar.w.i|.-»(| aqi uo po.un>.)o 
.i\er, a irilnitaiy t'» ihe I‘e«i>s, 
! -t iiith h.ti the Mitmrmint fl<*v\ 
on Ihf 1 itlufuilo .i\er at S a n  
.Subs* was the li»wv^t since IPlH. 

Other hiirhli ht.- of the repiirt: 
The Ked Ki\er near Terral, 

Okiii., a\rraift‘d less than 10 |>ei 
cert ot norniar JuK flow. 1'he 
,pf»er Htazie at)d tr.hularit - were 

dr\ the f:r>i of the month but cai- 
i.f .* flow the latter half

'lie- Iriultv nvei ainl .t.- upper 
inhutarie :n lliJ Itali.i VVoiih
;ile;i WelV ;it "eXtl eim ly 1»>W fhiW ' 
iti dry. t eilar I‘\»rk, the I .i-t 
I’ liriily river and IhMiton i-re« 1. 
hu 1 IH» f'' W for the 11.01 ih.

I !.*• ( Ii4.4«ll J|M‘ r\« r ru ar \ew 
llfuurl*! floweu at le than 10 
I Cl cent of it« nvtruTe July flow , 
and ('oiual .’̂ pHne- rejri.'toreil the 
lowe't numthly flow ever n‘uoid- 
»•«!, .̂ an Marcor Spiinjrs flowe 
lê -- than the previous month, hut 
were “ considerably above normal
?!i>w

C ALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

lt*s EASIER to cook in a Chombors Rongt

^on coket on Hio G riddlo oitd 
sousoge in the '*ln -a-Top"-B reiler

Women are net the only ones who 
enjoy cooking in o Chambers Range- 
Men hove just ioods of fun using the 
Chambers handy Griddle and In o- 
Top Broiler! If they art not concocting 
new recipes they're toasting sand
wiches. A fovorite IS moking poncokes 
on the griddle ond broihng sausage 
in the broiler at the some time. These 
feotures. plus the Thermowell, Super- 
Oven, ond ThermoOven moke Chor^» 
btrs the most popjfor gas ronge. 
Bring your husbui d in to sec it, tcdoyl

Avof/ob/e in 
tix  Bcoufrfu/ Co/orsi

^  25 VEAff BU/f S f A i ^  <O U A M A M tr t

15.00 D fUVER S a  INSTALLS

36 M ONTHS  
To Pay Balance

mSK YOURSCLF THESE QUESTION: — Can 
You Bake ond "ceok with the gas turned 
•ffT" .. . Bred en tep ol year rongeT •. • 
ceek end be gone all day? . • . Boke in 
two event at the same time? . . . Save $176 
yearly? If net. yev need a Chombers Rangel

•LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES" - , .

Willy - Willys FurnitureMari
W. E. BRASHIER 
EASTLAND

305-7 S. SEAMAN 
PHONE 585

W. G. SMITH 
TEXAS

•  Valuiibl* couTM In tbn Ann 
pointf of booutiful, profoo- 
(ionol-looking (owing.

o Taught by oirporta ot your 
■iNcn MwiNQ czima.

o Vourt aa a gif ( wbm you buy 
ena of thooo fina mochinoo.Limited Supply!

Get yours while they last!
SORRY. NO MAll.OI^HON^ORDERS

O N ^ S A i rT o N i r  at youm

SINOER SEWING CENTER

Alios Basil Willing
Bf Helc.i f.'.tCIcr ^

C I t  HaW* Wt'ioa 0'ta««« i-.igo « l  rig g.t

l «  ire 6 .tf'4 »«te  I t  hgA V«aa.ot Mk

T l is :  «T O 'M  I Jn«-li OiiKeaet. m 
N - 'M i i l r  e r l r t ' l i t r .  « » . « *  i M u r i l r r c e  
« v l i i l »  m .*.«< r  1 r r A •. A 4 i i H l r r  l t f ; * i l  
W l l l i n K 'M  AMIttr M a » l l f .

K t l l i r i  nt> n u r d  4« h U
I ' l l n J .  « » l ia* a * *| in rV H l lp  « « i i »  l*i m r r i  
l e u u k A H  ■ (  l A r  kuMiP  •*! H r  / ! » • •  
i iir-r . i t t*|»hr««
l l r l M f t l r i .  BM.I » r « - r r u i r >  f k n r U i e i r  

raila*iwl AUrU I 1 K h I WM U r t  
i l r M fA .  I l ( t th « -% rt.  l * r g j M ; i

d i i i . t t h i « r  o f  t ( i r  |i*iri  
|>ht-« 1 .. vt I K i i «  l i r f i i  i i t- l i i i t f
•aer>t«ia;«'l> n n . l  A r r  I :i l It r  r  f tAla« 
l l . i v i l  lat a-«iNA^ile t t l t U  H r  / . t i t im r r  
r n l iH r d iM u  In  r  / l e t i n i r r  i*«i
t i t^ t ru i- 'A  « n r f  I ln A i t  k . i *  l t a u » a  t . o i l i -  
iMK t t r t iH u  III  lal*  i i i r l l t i aU  o f  l i r t i l *  
n t r H l  l . u l  l l n « i l  » . t ) «  i l i a i  l i U  I t i i l o
i«K* Mill MtaO oil It.- lot-tlia'n? —til** 
enAt- iiititlt«-M HiHiJrr %tcil it*
e« 'a«ru

::viii
CUDDENT-Y Zimmer smEcJ once 

more—a disamir.gly rar.did 
smile. *'In olher \*iord ;. .s I'ertlita 
Lawrence .leiirotic and inno.-cn'.* 
Or K r e normal and guilty?"

The tloor had opened abruptly 
w ilh u Cl isp sibilancc ot talTcla. 
"I'm »i> roi ry'"

Z.ii.mcr l.af risen ton. “nrc‘..i. 
do >iiu lemember my telling you 
about Dr. Wdlinj' .My si tt r, Mrs. 
Mann."

"How do you do*' fler voire 
was tiny and metallic. Her face, 
small, wiinkled, mobile, with 
bright, empty eyes that were 
shrewd rather than Intelligent. 
She was a woman who would 
make her way in a woman's world.

Cti'U ,'VIann wai the sort of 
woman who thinks it is seductive
ly feminine to chatter. "I'se been 
shopping all day. Such crowds! 
But I do so love the New York 
shops. Dr. Willing. You have no 
idee hovf delighted 1 was when 
Max dcc.oi d ta settle here alter 
the war and a'ked me to play 
hostess for him. I hadn't seen 
.Max for nearly IS years, but he 
had changed so little that we took 
up just where we left oif."

“ Where did you hve before, .Mrs. 
Mann?" queried Basil.

"In Boston. Ever since my hus
band died. He was a Bostonian. 
But I never felt at home there 
Heaven knows Max and I both 
decei ve a lillle gaiety. We've both 
lived lUvi.gn suUi pad times. 1,

I after my husban.fa (*eath, and 
Mau' 'v'e-ui he vvas a pi i.oner of 
u ai'.*

"Were you a rrlsan.-r of l!ie 
Maais, Mr. Zimmer.'"

"No " Zimim r'.v voire w.i» 
quiet, hut tili'ie vv a elfoi t I hind 
tl.at ipiiil '1 wa a luioiivi ul 
the Miigluli."

"But he V. a.ii’t a N-ri." |. .t in 
riri t.i.

".No. I w.'.sn't a N-nrl.” Zimmer 
smil'd at llasil ruefully. "1 had 

j 1 eaii i-ia.luin'! in Kiigian.t tlO 
: \ ( : rs. I u .is more Kngli'dl than 
Cteim.on. but I was still a (lerivan 
citizen and therelore an alien 
automatically ir.tcrncd when war 
broke out. After investigation. I 
w as declar: d harmle.s and ic- 
le.nsed about 13 months later.

: When the Am.ci icin Army occu
pied Get many, they criploved me 
as a civilian. Hubert Canning 
was over there, -eorgonlzing the 
Jlerman hiiildinq industry, and he 
made it possible n r me to eoitie to 
this CO mtry." Some memory 
plowed deep lines m Zimmers 
face. "1 saw Huthcnwald atid 
■me of the other camp'̂ . In one 

of them 1 found Utlo. He's been 
with me ever since."

“ And I hardly remember what 
Germany was llUe'" chattered 
Greta. "I married an Ameriean 
and came to this country when 1 
was 16 oral now—I'm over 50.’

"The German.v of your girlhood 
was diflerent." Zimmer turned to 
Basil. "I'm sure you know why 
I’m letting Greta bore you with 
all thia?''

“ Y’uu'd ratl.’ r I heard it from 
someone who knows you?"

"Naturally. Someone else might 
distort It. 'Dr. Zimmer talks like 
an Englishman but he was a Ger
man. Probably was a Nazi like all 
the rest nf them.’ ”

"Y'ou forget I have access to 
oflicial record'," said Basil.

• • •
('"HARLOTTE DEAN graced the 

tea table with admirable 
aplomb. It was u tip-table with 
a piecrust edge eovcreii with a 
sloth ol lavc-edged linen gaily

embruidoic I in Delft hl.ie. As 
usu il Ch.'ll lotte's ritii.-il civility will 
iiiiiit- 111,pul.eti able tl.an the run't 
detiii.'it t ud* .ie-*s. B.isil fi-It a- it 
he were forcing his way Ihrou.'ih a 
maze of silky, clinging lo'jwebv 

"Let me put my cards or tl.e 
table." raid Basil. “ I believe that 
•Mi.ss Shaw employed Duggan ns i 
detective and that they were holli 
ir.iirdercJ be n ice of it.’

"Oh ." Charlotte's slim hands 
gripfieil the etiee of the tea t.ible.

"1 leliuve tlial someone pm.
■ oiiu 1 la r while she was at Dr. 
Ziiiin'ci' l.ou I—the same |daia 
wheie Diigcan was poisoned."

’ Then why ili t it take her ao 
much lon.-jcr to die?"

“Pcrl.aps It was some p-ruliar- 
ity of her constitution or Duggan s. 
Perhaps she had developed a cer
tain tolerance for codeine, which 
she was taking regularly. Or per
haps someone Un.'w she vvoulu 
‘akc codeine later lh,at night and 
adjusted the fust dose accordingly 
to delay her death until she re
turned home."

Charlotte’s face was ashen. 
'Then —the pdi 1 gave her so in
nocently. . . . "

"Duggan got a heavier dose than 
the poisoni r Inten.ded. The poi
soner liail no way of knowing that 
Duggan would leave Dr. Zimmer s 
house before dinner and 1 cannot 
believe the poi.soner intended 
either one of them to die at the 
dinner, .’lupposc Duggan had died 
.n his sleep as .Mua Shaw did: 
would anyone ever have anapected 
murder in eith-r case? Probably 
not."

a a a
"THEY were sitting in the little 
* study that overlooked the gar

den. The shelves of the rosewood 
escritoire were emptied ol books 
now. Its dropleat closed.

"A ll ready to go to the auction
eer’s?" suggested Basil.

“Ho v did yon know?”
"1 wus sure Brin.'Iey Rhnvv 

wouldn't keep a large, old-tnsh- 
ioned house in town."

“ Y’ou're right. Me has a'iced me 
to sort and catalogue everything 
else so it can be sold.”

"In going through all these 
things, have you found anything 
that throws light on Miss bhuw's 
tflalions with Duggan?"

iTe Ue Cootiaued)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

.airland County Record, •nublialied In llffll, cunsotlilated Aog. I I ,  
ila l. Chn-nirle eatabliahed 18H7, Telegram eatabliahnd 192S. Entered 
w aeci nd claaa matter at the Poeto/Iica at Eaatlaud, Texas, ondar the 
set of Congreia of March 8, 1879.

O. U. Dick, Manager
day n. McCorkla, Editor Mrs. Dun Parker, Aaaoeiata Editor
<‘ti'j&e 511 K 110 W. Conimerca Phone C01-2'21t

TIMES PDBLlSlllNG COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennia, I ’ubtiahera 

"-ubliahed Daily Aftcraeona (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
tlurBin„,

Due Week by Carrier ia City „  
Jne Month by Carrier in City ,
One Year by Mail in County __
One Year by Mail In S ta te ___
One Year by Mail Out o f Stata .

.20.86
2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU BU C
la y  erroneoua reflection upon the character, stending or ropotetimi of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear iu the columne of 
thia ncwipaper will be gladly corrected npno beiag brought to the ah- 
lantioa o f tha publiahe.a.

MEMBER— United I’reae Aaaociation, NF'.A Newapapar Feature and 
Photo Serriea, Stamps Couhaim Advertising Sarviea, Taxae Dally P r 
luaaeue, Southera Newnpaper Publishers Ataociatioa.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saaaea Pkeae 720-W I

W ANTED :
Roufliig work and as ben- 
toe aiding. P m  ratlmatM. 

ITone 733

Eastland Roofing
Co d  pony

> f \  V.

SEAT C 0 \ ^  
Special. . .  Special

a & u m n s/u i/
USED SEWING MACHINES

Treadles from 
Electric Portables from 
Electric Consoles from

STOCK CONSISTS OP VARIOUS MAKIS 
TAKIN IN TRADt

Terrific valuea! A ll in good working order!
Carefully inspected and adiusted by expert 
SINGER mechanics.

C O M P L E T E  S E W I N G  C O U R S E
with purchase of each machino

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedan! and Coacbes __

FRONT SCATS ONLY 
And Coupee __________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedan! aud Coachee

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Cottpes __________

S19J5
S10.95
SIOJS

$5J5

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t

/W/iiiAf66
6A 50U N I

/ S M C i C M P i ¥ f r r f

#  You con iOF thot o0oin  m 'b a y l 
Philii^t 6 6  Ho i erhot if fo lio i fo f rooily 
tmoofh, pow of-pocA od P ffform on co l 

TH# Hi-Tnif oiomonfs bt PHiltps 66  
Cesoltno holp you got moro driving on- 
Joyfftont. PHAfips 6 6  f»ros fo i l  ond ovonly, 
wH<h moons o o iy  •fo 'ttng and tivoly 
eccolorotien And you'll bo do'ifhtfvNv 
svFprisod ot tHo lon^ rndoogo yow got.

ForlHof"tofo, PHillips Gosoitno is
ConfroNod with th# soosons. Summor, 
wmtor. spring or fo il. Pfwilipi t A  is rtpHf 
fo r yowr t o r i  Ftll up ut ony stotioo 
wHoro you too tho fomows oroo g•  ood
blocl i  Ftiailtps 6 6  Vi 'Old.

I M R i a n  FOK SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WE KNOW HOPPER'S I BuT 1C WE SICieM 
IN T̂ IEBE — AND ’  / THE PtACE, HELL 
WE RE OONNA J  BLAST US UKF 

, Get HitA f r r  SO iaanv  sitting 
WJOC5 /

^ V

By Merrill Blosser

TALL CORN —Sevcn-year-old 
Bill Jim Marsholl has to stand 
on the shoulder of his uncle. Joe 
.Marshall, to look out over the 
Marshall brothers' .TOO acres of 
corn near Kopirig, Mo. They’re 
recking a bumper corn crop to 
lompete in the Missouri Farm
ers’ Association’s annual corn 
yield contect. In 19-49 they 
averaged 114.4 bushels per acre; 
.n 1950, 12.T bushels and in 1951, 

126.C bushels.

1#1J by Nf A^*.»h* Uh T u Rag u • Fal OH "Ty T

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
A nV  THRsJ I  M ianfr ^  
v i* rr  THB SPOT w h b r x  
otnrtvi luim ©or hi*

MATCH6S.

115 S. Lamar Eastland, Texas
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advwrtitisg Rat«i 

I Tim*_____________
-(Minimum Ad Sdl« 70e)
____________:__ per word 3e
_______________per word 5c
______________ per word 7e
_______________ perwofd 9c
______________ per word l ie
______________ per word 13c
______________ per word ISc
______________ per word 17c

I Timee_________________________
S Timee________________________
I Timee________________________
S Timee________________________
• Timee________________________
7 Timee----------------------------------
I  Timee________________________
(Thie rote appliee to consecutlee editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Bargain, practically 
new McCatkey Caah llegister. 
Charlie Lucan, phone 11537 or 50.

FOR SALK: Mathea air-condition- 
en, \  ton refrigeratetl uniU, 
6 year warranty, $29*J.96. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

h'OR SALE: Wayne Shallow Well 
Water Syatem. I'sed four dayi. 
Complete with 22 ft. I’lantic hone, 
foot-valve, and 15 ft. lead-off 
plantic hone. Has four gallon 40 
pound preeaure tank and auto
matic iwiteh. $132.00 value. Will 
tell for $75 complete. Call 37 
or 144.

• FOR RENT
FOR BENT; rumua«u apartmaot 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jsekaon 
Auto Supply. Phoaa SSi.

PoUtied
Announcements

Tkie aewtpapor It aBlkoriaod to 
pabliek the foMowiat aaaaoaea- 
Boata of eaacHdadoo of poblio of- 
ficoa. aabjoci to Iba act'oa of dw 
OoBocratio peiBarioa.

FOB COUNTY TREASUREB:
E. C. “ Clyda" k'lahar 
Bichard C. Coi

FOR doUNTY (CLERK i 
Georca A. Fox 
JohnaoB Smith

FOR KENT: Unfumiahed apart
ment. Call 394-J.

FOR RENT: Purnirhad and un- 
fumiihed apartmonta. Eaat tide 
of square, phono S$$.

I FOR RENT: Fumiihed one and 
two bedroom apartments. 612 

I iHummer

FOR SALE: Twenty vending ma
chines on locations. Good paying, 
spare time employment. Can be 
built into full time. Iteasun for 
telling- other employment. A bar
gain. Box 113, Ranger.

»X)K SALK: Big. rut. White Ug- 
hum hem, weight alaiut 4 poumls, 
$1 each. .See Jeff laiughlin or 
Wione 744-J2..

FOR RKNT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur-1 
phy.

FDR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

KOIt RENT: room unfurnished
apartment, private hath. Fresh, 
modern, near .schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR RENT: Three room modem 
(apartment, mile south of KB.itlaml 
'on Carbon Highway. J. N. .Iordan.

FOR .SALE’ .A nice six room home. 
Ixicated pn paved street. Call 3(ii.

FOR .SALK: Snare lirum, excell
ent condition. Tel. 6IH(-J.

FOR SALE: Luxier’s Co.-:metir.'< 
and Perfumes. Cull 167-J for a|e 
pointnwnts. 114 N. Ihtuiherty.

KOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
garage apartment, bills paid. Avail
able .August I4lh. 91U S, Seaman. 
Phone 351-W.

FOR KENT: Small fumirhed 
house, frigidaim. 310 Fust Main.

FOR SALE: Squirrel Type air 
conditioner, slightly used. '.(03 W 
Commerce, phone 3R5.W.

FOR S.ALE: (Juilt box, Wilton 
9x12 rug, call 90. 700 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom, 
414 South Lamar Phone 069-J.

W A N TED
WANTED; Experienced house
keeper, to care for house and two 
children. Steady job. Call t il l for 
details.

WANTED: Couple with car to 
help manage Istundry. Phone 001.

HELP W A N TED
HELP WANTED: Filling station 
attendant and tire man, le-tween 
2.5 and 10 years of age. Mu. t be 
capable and experienced and re- 
ference.s. (loud pro|>i>sition fur the 
light niun. Muirhead Motor Co., 
Ka.stland, Texas.

HELP W ANTED: Car hop. Stanl
ey’s Drive In.

W'ANTED: Cook and waitrew. .Ap
ply In person. I'niun Bus Station, 
Cisco.

WANTED TO HUY: Csed .Spimtt 
or small upright piano. Phone 
70.5-W

WA.N'TKD TO BUY: iHizvn laying 
pullets, or yuiiiig bi-ns. Marvin 
Hutto, Ohten.

• bllATTRESSES

WANTED: VuroBiwiM bou.sckacp- 
er for elderly couple. Tel 7U5-J, 
box 015.

CHOKED GAS?V a
THAJfX lUtAVKNSI ICoat altackiarvjuit acid 
Indlfcsuon. warn It steikB, taka Ball-ani 
lab la la. Thar ocntala the faauat-actmx 
Badicinaa known to docisrf for the raUaf ol 
haartbum. taa and almllaFdlBtraaa. atd.

The Jonei Mattrem Co., in Cisco, 
la making a ipecial offer; Cotton 
Mattresiei reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job too large 
or too small.

Pbone 861 or 
wrilai

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

FOB 8ALB

M IN N O W S
1. 1. WHISBNAirr 

Oldaa

To  parents 
who wonder . . a

Are yeu wendedni yeer Wfh idieel ten li 
•o becemet '

li K# heeded ler die e^rercrewded prefetdeotT

E fheoe ê ê̂ îees hefher yeMt eeedder ihhi

ene ef the werWe sldeit crefti end 
#ne el die freceeil bdmWet, needt Ireinid men.

Yeut Ley dewLtleM tmn be fndr ed fer Ah mfee» 
end prelWoWe f H i|. ft eden (he yeoieil 

eppeftwniry el eny Indwefry, (he highetl pey* end 
e wendefM epptrtwnfty ler edv neemeni le ene«w 
ive pedtiene.

Wrfte ler InlermeAei^

aSTATE KEfRKaSKNTATlVK. 
7fiTH Dli^TIUCT:

Omar liurkett

Sunburn Causes 
Many Different 
Skin Ailments
‘T ve (lot You L'miei My Skin" 

is a fine tune to hum as lung as 
it isn't dedicated to a bad cs:.e of 
runbum. | #

Sun worshippers are common 
today, when it is the hight of fa.sh- 
km (or so some claim) to dis
play tanne-1 shouldeift with a 
strapless gov. n. Even the male j f  
the spires wants a "healthy tan" 
early in the .season, if he is to 
apiiear on the beech in a bathing
KUit.

These worshippers have .some 
points in their lavof: The helpful 
effects of the sun’s rays have long 
been recognized. But a good thing 
can be overdone, and a ruined va
cation or loss of time from work 
may re.sult.

.A ilark pigment, melanin which 
is present in the skin of most per- 
■ons, when brought nearer the 
skin’s surface by the sun’s ray 
partly protects against runbuni 
However, t h i s  movement takes 
place in staire.s, so that a |>er- 
■soii vho goes out one afternoon 
expecting to turn a nice mahogany 
brown is hound to be in for a 
shock. .And some per.-ons with 
light or reddish complexions are 
in for even a bigger shock: When 
the hitm dies down, they may mu 
even h.tve a tan to show for their 
tioiihle

Sunburns, although they may he 
uiiplenrant, are not the only liail 
effects of too much sun. Ewer 
hlicters ran follow a long fishing 
trip if the face Is not protected 
from the sun. Keratosis, a skin <ii?- 
«ase with horny growths which 
look like warts or callou.ses, may 
result from over exposure to sun
light; it may he a forerunner to 
skin cancer.

Eome i>eople are over-sensitive 
to sunlight .o cannot take the a- 
mount of which the average pei- 
soii can. .Al.so, certain drugs, such 
us the sulfa drugs, may cause a 
pi-rson to be over-sesltive to Ihu 
sun.

I’ellagra, a di.sease of nutritinr 
caused by too little niacin (one of 
the B-Complex vitamins) may ap
pear sooner or, if pre.sent, nmy he 
made worse by sunlight.

And even the lowly little freckle 
deserves a word. Although thi' 
normal bit o f skin pigment may 
be there the year around, it seems 
to pop out” almost with the first 
good summer's sun

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO-

Wm

P h ONK CaUJBCT  
141 Eattlond. Taxoi

S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F  P R I N T I N G

C A LL ...691
FOR TOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Lattaiboodi
• Envtlopei
• Statoments
• Rulod Forms of all kind

• PersonaUzod 

StationaiT

Let us quote you prices 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTIMG CO. 
Eastland. Texas

INFLAIION AND lAXES CUT 
INCOME PURCHASING POWER

WORLD CYCLIST -  Jeffrey
Walter Winkley, of Bruadview, 
Australia, pauses in Frankfurt, 
Garmany, on his 'round-the- 
vorld cycling tour. Wfttklcy has 
toured England and Europe ̂ ince 
April, 1951, and hopes to pedal 
through Scandinavia aad North 
America before returning home 

In 1954. >

iCOTHAM’S CHOICE-Eight- 
/Tcn-year-old Joan Kayne wears 
ithe crown that mtrks her as 
•’.ViM New York Cfty of 1953" 
after the was selected to repre- 
ent the city in thrRttnual “Miss 

Vkmerica" contest at Atlantic 
.City. N. J . next month.

Kail aad B *H  Ta

Ovi

Foal Na. 413#
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
klaata Sad aad 

4tb Thatadag 
•lOO F.tL 

VetorasM Wa

Alex RaWlins 
& Sons

MOMUMSMTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Sdrving ThU CoRunuBlty 
For Mora Tl.an 68 Yoora

A  N E W ftR IN K
FUVOff •■WVBBfIOM

REAL PRANCES

•orni# tr
kH MB COAMIIT

■ O T T U M C O .

inflation uie doing to family in 
coir.eii in Texnn and other stat.v-i 
ii< liruught out today in a re|>urt by 
the West Texa.s Chamiiei of (Com
merce.

Tak'ng an average family of 
jfour (hust ind, wife and two chil
dren) as an example, the W T lf  
showed how today’s family in
comes at various levels compane 
with tho.'e earned in 1910 after 

1 Federal income taxes are deducted 
! and due allowance is made for the 
reduced purcha.slng power ot the 

I dollar as the result of inflation. 
The study pointed out:

A family in the I3,UOO net in
come group today has $2,86(i. K(> 
'or living expenses after Federal 
income taxes. This ha.s a purchas
ing power of $1,519 .4(1 in 1940 
dollars. But in 1940 this family 
had the use of all of its $3,00 in
come.

A 14,Olio family today has $3,- 
0 41.80 left after taxes. This has 
a purcha.sing power of 1,931.74 
In 1940 dollars. But in 1940 this 
family had $3,9i;4. 80 in 100-cent 
dollars after taxes.

As for the $5,00ii family to
day. it has left $4,422.80 after 
Keileral faxes. But this income is 
wqrth only $2,344.08 in 1940 pur
chasing iMjwer. In 1940, however, 
this fairilv had 4.92.5.2'i 
after Federal income taxes.

V $10,000 family today ha. $8, 
220.40 after taxe.s. But Its pur

Wltat high Fedi.’ial taxes ami ĉhas ng power is $4,309.99 in 1940
dollars. In 1940 this family had 
$9,5fiti after Uxe,.

Ihe $100,0(10 family has $43,- 
96k aftei Federal inconw taxes 
today and this income hs,- the pui- 
cha.sing power of only $’2 3,;i0:;.O4 
in 1940 dollars. But in 1940 dol
lars. But in 19 10 th - fan.ily had 
$57,0.51,60 after taxe?.

1-ooking at the pl.-ture an
other way, the WTCO brought out 
these additional facts with due 
allowance for taxe- and infla
tion :

A fan-ily of four today must 
earn a net income of $4,16.5 to 
equal a 1940 income of $2,ooo 

A $3.1)01) income earned in 1940 
compares with $(1,59.5 earned to
day.

Culver To Visit 
Eight Cities On 
Coiripaign Tour

I KOHT WOHTH. Auir \ : .  i V V )

! K?a;ik I' ('ulver’x ht'udtiunrt
Jer.' announced Weune.s$luy hu 
I would vi>it ei;ihl Kuat T**xa.' cilit: 
jdurintf the finy in hiR bid fur as* 
liociale ju»‘lire of the Slate Sup
reme (curl.

('ulv»*r i.- fjppo^»d hy Spur.'»*iih 
Hell o f H'lUwtoh in the <m|y flate 
uide r a < i n  (he Au/ l>en. 
uralir runoff pr.mary, < ulvm 
led the liikb-t ui lh«' fn>t pr
niar> •

Citie* Culver will •. mi \V$-dti* 
day include Nacfi r̂ oche.-, !.uf 
kill, TyhT, Hf»riil$^-on, K )r**. 
(flaiilt'Autt'r, laoni' îest and Mar- 
.’•hull. Hf wu- in !!<»a.'ti>’. Tui*' 
*iuy. ('ulver l; a mcml>es“ *>f Ihn

SECOlfD HAJID 
■ A B G A I H I

We Bar, SoU aad Teada

Mn. Morgto Craig
to t W. CaBBaaas

Secfind ( ’ourt 
at Fort Worth.

of ( ‘ivil .Ap|M*ul.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For baildiag ar rapaMag. I

C. C  CORNELIUS
PboDS 186

Mada ta 
Sgacial Priaas i

Eattlaad 
a GraB Lata

int-ome earned m l'.i4'' 
with $9,010 earned to-I

$4,0011 
compares 
day I

.A family wh ih earned ».5,0n0 | 
in 1940 must ,-how a net imoime of 
$11,480 today to maintain the 
same standard of living.

And it take.s a net income o( 
7.56,000 today to equal lh<’ pur i 
chasing |«ower, after taxes, of a , 
$100,000 income earned in 1940

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO NES

Raal Esiata 
Fraparty Maaaganiaat 

HaoM aad Farm

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
Rtprosanting Old. Non-aitotsable. Money-Saving 

Mutual Iniurance Companies.
Up to 207, tairing on Fire Insurances

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

IT W ONT BE
LONG
NOW
Only

26
More

INSPECTION DAYS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
AM motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us Inspect Tons Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymoatb

416 So. Seamen PhoM BO

You C‘Ui Whisper-and Bo Heard!
\Ve should like to have you come in for a ride in a 
Golden .-Xnniversary Cadillac. .And when you do, we 
hope you wiU just sit hack and relax . . . and listtn!

And what will you hear?
Well, you’ll hear the soft sound of the wind as it slips 

past the streamlined body . . . and, possibly, the qu.tt 
ticking of the electric clock.

But aside from these— you’ll hear almost nothing. In 
fact, you’ll find you can actually tcAisper—and be h*»rd 
by your fellow-pa.ssengers!

We want you to experience this because nothing 
speaks more eloquently or more convincingly o f motor 
car quality than— siUnce!

It tells you, first of all, that here is automotive 
engineering at its superlative best. For such silence of

operation ca#o*t/r come when every phase of the car’s 
performance is in perfect harmony.

If ?peak.‘  o f precision— for only tlje greatest accuracy 
in design and construction can result in such remarkable 
freedom from vibration.

It is a testimonial to fine craftsmanship— to quality 
materials—and to scientific styling.

.And, of <yvurse, this marvelous quiet foretells many 
o f the pleasures and satisfaotions you would enjoy as the 
car’s owner. It promises K 't  — and relaxation — and 
peace o f mind . . . and a minimum of upkeep expense.

So why not take our suggestion—and come in and 
drive this beautiful Golden .Anniversary creation? Let it 
tell you its own wonderful etory through the things jr*» 
etsnnot hear!

O SB O R N E M O TO R  CO,
314 WEST MAIN PHONE tot

EASTLAND. TEXAS

.k ... .1
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Hobson-Wasp 
Collision Case 
Closed By Navy

U A.'-HlNt.n'UN, Vuu. l:! i l l ' .
The Nuvy WeiiiieMluy closed il.- , 

b,i. k- on the diea.'tious colli.sion o f' 
thi deetrojef - mine»»ee|)ei Hob 
.01 nnd the aircraft carrier Wa.-til 
after placiiiK the blame on »  
youthful >ki(iper who went down; 
w It h his .ship. i

\ Na'y couit of iii«niir> found | 
that It. Cnidr. William J. 
ruiiiniandiiitc officer of the Mol.
■ on, wa.s solely respoii/ible for l .-j 
. lip bcintr laniiiicd by the Wa.-p; 
d'jiini: maneuxei: in rmd .Atantii ; 
la-i .Vpril 'J<;.

riu- Hobson sank almu.'l iii;;m --I-
■ •e.y after coihiiink with t r '
W sp accident, in s '■ . !i I"* '
crt nieinbirs of the Hobson 
lo L, lai.k.s 8' the No j '  v,o: ' 
mo<l< rii peacetiivie -ea di'a.-'.er

■fhe court -aid Tleriie'. a J ; 
j'ur-old former resene offieci.: 
committed a rra 'c error i judy 

riient" in makiny the fatal tu: ; 
which brouirht hi.>- hip diie.tl.'. I 
to rhi path of the \t a.-p.

He made an error n , ..dy , i 
t ’ position relative to th*- Wasp. 1 
w h I I. a.- noted wa.- darkened ex- 
f spa for the red aircraft «a m  y 
lichts, and, thiiikinft that he war 
0.1 the Wa.sp'.- starboard bow. whe-. 
in fact he wa- on the port bo ■. , 
tt.rne<i left to avoid cro.- i-iita . jd ' Pie i 
o' ■‘’ i. Wa.sp." t. s . .;t -a.-i I ',-d

GOP Candidate 
Enters Race 
Against Patman
sMOl’M ' ILK\S.\.\T. A Vi 

j Wnchl I utnian. !» 
Te\., ol r. \arkui.:i, who Ku i . 
vi*r J'' in the Huum* ha:
ih'i'Vn K**f ubli- op|*Of*il.un t*>r 
thi fir-t lime iii 12 yem>.

Kir'i coiiifnv îonai i ' R‘
p.- ul tt >i -*etin.’ ht‘U; Tur ■
Juy \ott j uiiunu.iOitf*l> tv> -uppor* 
kv)l>*f*. lloaiiU. -f I.iliiii t's Inc 
po.'l.

HiiaLUo, a:. araine nuin
I'l tornu»r innyor of L 'Klon H*

1 ‘itrf vrurr in ti • Msmn*‘ 
luv' _ Wt.rM \V.ir 11 =■ .;
\f >f w’ainl»rtdv:i’ . .Ma- lit ...

•- t l . ! ' i l l  Uu I il 1 k'; -.tV %jt
N« A Hair - hi:.',

HtJ.iU'*'' It'lti tijf -leli'ilutf'
*‘‘>r i'',v 11 -.■uu'ity fir-t 
■■rat::ia.j' p iliticu! ph I. op .\ 
ti S’ :ini 'OUiui: 'Ju ”

U c . -  u j  It aii - ■ a 
V rampa:En a i-.e at t---v

■ -.2’ iHMjiht r  h -enD*̂ I - t ; ih»- 
pt« st:*;' V a d lK».«i;.c lo ;h- 
Hk-j-.

“ I L f Iki*” batlii .
• d i-ut at ti.t.- -AVvtir.ir

I’at 's i . dt h. .. i ;
nuK'rat:-' oiponc' t th.- .J .,y 2'‘
priniai's a:'<: -.-r. fu .j •
,,f f

Alids B^il Willing
l|r Helen McCloy r

C«»e«i«kt lf}l be N«<«* MK>*v ►fW*
H««M. IM. bt Kl* W«M.

West leva- . T 
t •.iiimerv):;!

<k
c

Are you the type 
for type ? . . .

T»o mar M .»i' *• n̂ nl l,p# • Bns- -j 
bkiwneW

hordUof •! v̂M I$ bovt *f priftf*
r«qw«ret ik il oivd

WKy try * • 9** ' » * * •  •v b ^ b e *  
wKbve •  <ar««' OwbiM y«w ^ 9  ̂ V A b'ld I
grbO^bSt

Nb ^odb br bwtenbtt bflbvb b>9hb' w o^bi mb'# 
prb«r»9b bv frbbbb' bWbr*vfw»v fbv •(fybn'b'nbnt t* 
babCw^ivb Obsbebbt »Hbr V.« K bvf »b«b<«l
iob> fb# bvery tr«dvS»b

W'ttf ’’•ovb Ibr trdbrrvt ' ofW

T l l f^  % TO nYt Jb rk  n n c ffab , •  
b ri% a tb  b r i b c i l t b .  %«iib M M rb rrbb  
w k llb  w a«<|«braa ii»s waber Baall 
%% llh n c 'a  baMe. 1 h# aamb alslM  
llla a  K a ik r r lb b  9ilia««. «vhu a|i|»br« 
ra il.v  ««aa  ib mvat IlMSKUb. bleb- 
l>r. IKimmer. otIia  ta a i»a>rk la irta l 
a * la Haall U i II Im b , ha9 bb trr* 
ta iarrf blUa alia«a. h rr a r i ib m  
H riaa lrp  aael her a e rre ia ry  (  har- 
l• l la  Ilean . aab m abiMher a f  b ih er 
•  aeata ih e Mlfthl ihb 9ea iha •€• 
rb rre9 . Ilba ll ea lla  bb t h ar lb iib  
|>rbb ab9 9b9a ih a i Hrlbblep' haa 
•»labbeb tb bell a ll b f hla bbat'a  
ih ibca  a l abrilM b. Haall aaha Mlaa 
Ileab  if  ab p ih lb b  vaere f«»bb4 ih a i 
nbMl9 ihrwva llsh t ub ihc raae.

XIX
pH.kRLOTTE DEAN closed her 
X-* eyei a trw momenti. Then ehe 
opened them wrilh a helples* ex
pression. "1 found nothings. Noth- 
ms at ail ”

I “ Misi Shaw was not only lame 
She was blind. She couldn't WTite 
a letter or read one. She couldn't 
even dial a telephone by herself. 
How wrs it passible for her to get 
in touch with Duggan without 
-inyone, even you, her daily corn- 
pan.ao, knowing anything about 
a?"

*Tve teen thinking about that.
I There a only one way it could have 
happened. Some friend must have 
recommended him to her casuaiiy 
and given her his telephone num
ber. She could memorize that. 
Then, when I was out on one of 
my regular afternoon walks she 

I could ask the maid to dial the 
number and send her out of the 

j room while she talked. .Mary 
wouldn't remember a number she 
had dialed after a wcel: or ao.“ 

Basil nodded. "And Duggan 
could tome here ‘ i  see her while 
you were out cn another of those 
regular afternoon walks. We know 
he actually saw Miss Shaw be
cause, just before he died, he hap- 
p-ned to mention to me the way 
#ie--his client—had looked when 
Ihe talked to him.**
( " I wish she had confided in me 
■etcad of a stranger like Duggan," 
w.d Charlotte. *1 hate to think of 
see troubled and helpless, im- 
a..-ooed by lameness and blind- 
leas, with no one near she felt she

could trust.“
“Perhaps she knew that she was 

doing something dangerous and 
didn't want you to thaie the 
danger."

"Oh, thank ,vou. Dr, Willing! 1 
hadn't thought of that and I'm to 
glad you did. It makei me feel 
belter."

Basil set down hit fragile tea
cup carefully. Hit voice was at 
Its most casual w hen he remarked: 
"Hy the way, do the letters 'W. 6.’ 
mean anything- to you?’*
‘ "  ‘W. S.' " She repeated the let
ters slowly. “ No. Are they i*j- 
uoU?“

•'Perhaps."
“ I can't think cf anyone off

hand who hat those initials. That 
is, anyone Misa Shaw knew."

Busil sighed. "If anyone — or 
a n y t h i n g —with those Initials 
, oinea back to you later, 1 hope 
you will let me know. And nô - 
may 1 see Mk's Shaw's own living 
quarters''•

“CerUinly."
• b b

'pilERE was little trace of Uisf 
^ Shaw now In the long room 
overlooking the strecL it was just 
as if no one had ever lived there 
at aU.

Charlotte opened the door of a 
closet, empty even of coatracks. 
“Dresses have gone to the Salva
tion Army. Furs and lacea and 
one brooch vvore left to me. Other 
jev.e’a went to Brinsley Shaw, 
with the hope that he would some
day have a wife to wear them.''

Basil thought of Isolda Canning 
and smiled a little. If ever Brins
ley had a wife she wouldn't want 
' those ugly old things of your 
a lint’s." But there was one thing 
of Katherine Shaw'a that she 
w ould appreciate—the fortune that 
Brinsley Shaw had just inhcritc'j

Charlotte looked slowly around 
the room, so still and empty in 
the sunlight. “ It's hard to believe 
she's gone. I can't look at this 
armchair without seeing her there 
as 1 found her that last afternoon 
when t came in from my walk, in

her violet dres?, boMhtj her favor. 
Ite book on her lap, the blue-and« 
gold Keats."

The thrill of a shock passed 
through Basil almost electrically, 
but he spoke softly. "Miss Shaw, 
wise was blind s.nd couM not 
read?" )

Charlotte looked at him with 
f r i g h t e n e d  eyei. “ I—1 never 
thought of that"

"What did you think?"
"'I'hat she was tracing the leaves 

and flowers tooled on the cover 
with her fingertips. The design is 
beautiful."

“ Whst do you do with a book 
it you can t read it?" demanded 
BasiL

“ Well," Charlotte floundered. 
“Sometimes you press a faded 
flower or fern leaf between the 
pages."

“ And sometimes you leave a slip 
of paper there tor safe keeping," 
added Basil. “ It you were blind 
and wanted to keep a slip of papei 
without letting anyone else see it. 
what better hiding place Uian a 
book that w as kept under lock and 
key? Especially if it were a bool 
you could altpays Identify wlu 
your fingertips because of the 
flew ere J design incised on the 
binding."

• • •
'1''H£ books were in boxes In the 
•* cellar. Charlotte's hand trem
bled as she he*'! a flashlight for 
Basil. In the third box be searched 
be found the Keats.

He slid his fingertips under the 
spine at either end and shook the 
book, letting the pages flutter. A 
slip of paper slithered out and 
coasted zigzag to the floor. Basil 
held It close lo the flashlight beam. I 

It was a grimy piece of paper 
and someone bad scraw led across , 
it hastily in an unlettered hand, 

fled from J a c k  D 'lgfan for 
4rUft\VS from Mat Sf/Apr 24 
S2d J Bulb
“ But what can those letters and 

Tgures mean?’’ murmured Char
lotte. “ If only Miss i-baw had 
trusted mcl" |

BuSil looked at C h a r l o t t e  
thuughtfully. “How can you be 
sare M iss Shaw herself knew what 
they meant? She couldn't resd 
ihia ĝ ip of paper. She was blind.’’ 

tTe Be Continoed)

LOUISIANA LOVER BOY— LeRoy Hoizman, k*ft, enters police headquarters in New 
Orlean.s follovvinR his arre.st on charges of bigamy. Right, Ernestine Palmer and Ledet . 
Braddock, two of the "teiTific lover’s four wives, arrive at headquarters to clear u p *T  
their part in the ease. Hoizman, a French quarter guide, landed In jail when he “b o r - '^  
I'ovM'fl” S2.2(M< from one wife to entertain fhe other three and she had him arrested for 
theft. (,\P:A Telephotoi.

S O U TH W EST.SCH O O L OF PRINTING

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disorget.
Poliomyelitis. Enet piialitis. Diphtheria, Smallpo.x, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia. Tetanus, Spinal 

Mcnigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus—SSOO to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00 -----  SI2.00
.\on-CanccIIab!e Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G E N C Y
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 3S5

The fimt a'lnual .\urth Plain.- 
Ka'r " ill b*.- held in I'eii.vtor, .\u- 
iiu't 'Zs-au.

Truman Affects 
Close Contoct 
With Stevenson

it> Duylun Moon* 
WASHINGTON, Au^. l;: i LT i 
I'ret̂ i' eiit Truniuii up u 

close political liNi."Oi) WctiiM .'fiu.v 
between the Whiti* Hou>e ami 
Gov. Adlai Stevel)^ol^^ tampai^n 
heudquurtern in Spi iiiiflicUl, II).

Two pie.widi-ntiai it'-i.'*taiit.'’‘, Ha- 
X ivl Heil and i la^toti Knichey, 
flew back to Spiincfiel with 

•Sleveii'on TuoMlay alter t h e  
Heniocratir } )*esidentiul ruui inre 
•|M*ni ihre” urn) onc'hulf hour- din- 
ru>'«in}r campaign ftmtotry with 

♦ Ml. Truman.

K"RLbli.'hm*?iit of the liui.won wa.'* 
the iHily c»mcrcte i‘eMilt of the
Truinan-SlcVfMuon mcetintr t o
ctm.e to li^ht iininediiitely.

.Mr. TruinaiiN role m the politi
cal lanipairn ♦‘till cloaked in 
iny>ler>. Ittii iic declared hiii ^ If 
pleaac l with whalexer under-tan ’ 
mg he reached on the matter ith 
StfX'ci'-on nnd the Pemneratu vice 
pre>i(lehtial iioininc«% 2̂ cn. John 
J. >'}>aikir.uu of .Alabama. Truman 
Naiti the m<*eliiq’’ had been **\er> 
."•ati"factory from my vh'wpoint.**

i'ut he intiicated that any airrer- 
n ent on hî  ciinipaiirn role wâ  
general. He 'aul “ the ..*tuili* 
will Ik* worked out at a Inter
dale.”

Workinj: out thcM* Metail'*’ 
Mpi eared to be* one of the main

a>.'«iirnmente i;iven B«U and Frit- 
chey.

Hell ha< been a White Huuec 
Npeech writer. Kritcher, a former 
iTe we pa perm an, wms Defence De
partment director of public in- 
formation until added to the 
White Hou.'« staff recently.

They will on leax'e from 
their White Hou>e po>U and off 
the ifovernment payroll while on 
the |K>litical liaiRon iMeiirnnient.

IheMdent Tiuiiiaii ha.*! .<aid the 
.imourit of cainpaiintina he doe> 
iR entirely up to Stevennon, Pre- 
viou?" leporu from Stevenaon's 
Kuberiiatorial mansion were that 
he cool toward the idea o f a 
hanu*torminir campaign by Mr. 
Truman.

_  V
H e '  s Ea R o h  b u

A L L  Y C A l t  f

fj

160 H . P .  " R O C K E T ”  E N G I N E !
H Y D R A - M A T I C  S U P E R  D R I V E !  

GM H Y D R A U L I C  S T E E R I N G !
N E W  A U T R O N I C - E Y E !

TaiLr a lip from
and Ltirillp 

and try iIm’IW 
ibnlliii^ nea (catnrre.

U  I F F  ns M l I I
" , •'i., • <i

7 lh»‘ t»jthf \»̂ tr in tltfiw oj l/te \nir* I >rur < lld-mobilr'a 
fiaabinf "88* ami thrill In the buift-«tirKiii{ attam
m<»torifi|t*a mn«t |M»|nilar bich"«-ntiiprr>.«i<Mi engine . . . tlwAi"* tĥ  
**Roct»H*\* l)i»«-ovrr hnn «m«Mitiilt and qtiokU xmi aneep fn»m 
t4ke.«»(r lo bigliMav i*|»eri| . . , tlmt'n \1atir .Siiprn- fAriieV
1 earn easily ymt ran park and turn and take the c nrve« . .
ihut'$ (» \f ifvHrrtulir '^leering*' lluM’oxer f>hl-mn|ii)e’A new anto'* 
tuatie bejdliglit >iiminer . . . llmt * f/ie tnttmn* • I Make a liate 
Vitli tiie .'«uf*er * 88 ' and dri> e the ear that mitfealtiree them nil!

• W»# "Mt" i-ltwr
m m i* f h t t r  I t  l/<ar«Wic

mt m%trm r ^ t .  t 9rrr**mr%m* mn4 trtm
t»tkt»r$ $m .4 (cMOrW I mimr.

O I D S M O B I I E
S E E , Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L i  D E A L E R

OSBORNE M O TO R  C O . Phone 802 -314 West Main Street, Eastland, Texas

w

When You Have Year 'Reund
AIR CONDITIONING

"IT't ALWAYS SRRINOTIMI 
INDOORS . . . WITH YEAR- 
ROUND AIR CONDITIONINGt"

Springtimp in August. . .  in Dewmber . . .  IN TEXAS? That’* r igh t. . .
You can enjoy the wonders of healthful, rcfi cshing air-conditioning in your . 

home every month in the year at a surpri.*ir;gly rea.vonable coat!

In addition to being delightfully oool all summery your home can be comfortably 
warm all winter. You choose the e.xact climate you wish any niontli 

in the year. Besides all the climatic comfort you enjoy, YE AR  ‘ROUND 
AIR CONDITIONING cuts housekeeping practically in half , . .  curtains, 

wails, mouldings, furniture and carpets stay fresh and new looking longer. And 
you, too, will stay fresh as a daisy through hot Texas days and 

chilling vvintery blasts.

Gel Ihe complete story from your AIR  CONDITIONING DEALER today. 

He will gladly assist you in determining your needs wittwut oUigation. .

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMRANY
tv. It. rK'kE.NS. .Mnn.ngrr

.J .  f , f , r-s ,T
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PHAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Go.
Ph o n o  620

NOTICE!
M O D E R N  

DRY CLEANERS■ z ^ o n l y  
has the Exclusive License

. * D

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils i  back into the 
fabric. . . .

* A H t w  i x m *  f f t v i c c  Ar w o rx r« A  c o s t

*  YOU  CAM S f l  AMD H I L  T H I  D l f H » t M C I

This Service Added T oOur Sanitone Service 
Makes A

PERFECT JO B

Dry
Cleaners

.r>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY

^fi«~BesirWilling~
■r Htleii McCloy ,

hf Nolle MeCtet 0>sm». p«<Msd rlroogl Rwwiwiei •! ihe 
•MMAo'td hf Nf A lAS. ’

• l i s :  S TO R Y  t J a rk  DasMan. a 
^ r fv a ia  ectaa liva* w aa  m nrslarre 
w lilla  maadiaerBeiav a n ia r  Baall 
H l l l la i i 'a  Baaia, a a e  Mias K a ik >  
a r ia s  llkaw  w ka a ia y  kaaa aa i- 
alopael O aairaa. eiaa  aadar aopa- 
irr lu aa  rlrra iM slaaaaa tk r aaaaa 
a*e>MlNa< 'I'kay oerra hatb (a a s ta  a l 
Ika kuma u f l>r. XlasNoar aU aic 
vsllk a aam kaa a t  atkaro. a ll  mC 
>ehum aarm la  ka la Y a lv rd  ia  Ik r 
ruaa. Haail s i l l l la a  ra i ls  s a  « ka r- 
la ila  lAaaa. Mlaa kka«%*a saara iarp . 
uaa Ihap in i l  a slip  • (  papar k l4* 
elaa la  a buak ky Mlaa Nka*«. **ka 
teas k liad. T k a  aata. a p p u ra a llf 
M ra r r lp l. ra a la la aA  aaaia aa«la- 
v lpk rrab la  flaarra .

V XX
'TH E w i n d o w s  of Rosamund 
^ Yorke’s bedroom looked west 
so that the sun would not reach 
then  ̂until noon

Rosamund sipped tea and looked 
idly at the pile of letters. “Such 
a bore,” she thought. " I  ought to 
have a secretary.”

Bills, advertisements and ap
peals for charity Rosamund tossed 
aside. Such matters she left en
tirely to Thereon Yorke. The last 
'letter was from Greta Mann.
I It read: *
“Dear Rosamund,

“Max and I are both eager to re
sume our series of dinners for his 
patients and their families. Max 
feels strongly that It would show 
laek of talth in eech other it we 
discontinued these dlnneri per
manently b e c a u s e  of the man 
Duggan, .\fter alt, be was a 
stranger to all of us, a stranger 
who must have wandered into the 
house that evening by some unac
countable mistake. Max is con
vinced Duggan had been given poi
son ebewhere b e f o r e  he ever 
reached our house and 1 am sure 
you and Thereon will agree, know
ing our other guests as you do, 
Psychologically, the effect on you 
and other patients would be dia 
astrous it we stopped dining to
gether because of something un
pleasant ghat happened to an out' 
sider. It would be a sort of run 
ning away from reality. So . . 
we do hope that you and Thereon 
will agree with all thb and that 
we shall have the pleasure of see-

at d i n n e r  next 
13, about seven

ing you here 
Friday, April 
o'clock . .

Rosamund reached for a bedside 
telephone and dialed a number.

Dr. Z i mme r ,  please. Mrs 
Yorke calling.” While she waited, 
she lit a c 1 g a r e t. “Max! I got 
Greta’s invitation this morning. Do 
you really think . . "

It's the only sensible course.” 
What virility there was in that 
vibrant baritone! “Will Thereon 
come?”

I think so, but . . . We’ve both 
heard some q u e e r  gossip about 
Katherine Shaw's death.” 

"Gossip?”
“What's his name — Duggan — 

was poisoned with codeine. He 
was a private detective apparently 
employed by Katherine Shaw. Her 
doctor had prescribed codeine for 
her every night to make her sleep. 
She and Duggan died the same 
night—after meeting at your house. 
It’s the sort of coincidence that 
makes people talk."

■People talk too much. You 
know that Katherine Shaw was a 
chronic invalid, teetering on the 
edge of the grave for months. As 
for Duggan, he could have taken 
codeine pills in mistake for soda 
mints before he ever left hit house

Kusamund. And Tlicieon. Good 
by."

“Gooilby." .'Ihe put liuwn 
telephone and lay batk on 
pillows, smiling at nothing.

the
her

You may tell Thereon that I'lAin- 
le Can-viting the Lawrences and the 

nings at well. And Brinsley Shaw 
and Miss Dean.”

"You are?” Rosamund did not 
look like the same woman who had 
sipped her tea so languidly 15 min
utes ago. Racing blood brought a 
fugitive rose to her transparent 
skin and her eyes were two danc
ing, blue sparks. “ Max, you are a 
remarkable man!”

“ I tcAd you I was!" His tone was 
intimate, almost impudent.

“ I suppose your real motive Is 
the effect on public opinion. It 
would be bad for your piactice if 
the dinners stopped now, wouldn’t 
it?”

"It would be bad for everyone 
There was a new firmness in Zim
mer a voice. “ I'm counting on you,

/CHARLOTTE DEAN had scarce
ly seated herself at breakfast 

when she heard Brinsley Shaw's 
light step on the s t ai r .  “Good 
mo r n i ng .  Mi.-s Dean! What a 
splendid, spring day! And honey- 
dew IS just the Uiing to -.tart it 
with "

Brinsley glanced through his let
ters while he ale his melon. I’ rins- 
ley lit u eiguret with his coHee -nd 
gi inneii at Charlotte.

“Aunt Kay wouldn't have 
the eigoret. Do you mind?"

“ Not at all. Mr. Shaw.”  II \,-as 
unlike Brinsley to be considerate.

Charlotte wondered what he 
would have said if she had an
swered that she did mind cigarels. 
He was watching her fare through 
the smoke of his cigaret and some
thing in his eyes made her thank
ful that she hadn’t put his civility 
to the test.

“ What aie you going to do with 
yourself now. Miss Dean?” he 
asked. “You're a woman of sub
stance, you know. Will you mar
ry?”

She overlooked the imperti
nence.

'I'm too old to adapt myself to 
such a change. 1 shall go to a hotel 
until I can find a comfortable 
apartment. That is, as soon as the 
estate is settled."

"Pity we didn't both get this 
money when we weie ycurg 
enough to enjoy it,"

Oin- III till' |) •i..um r. lilt tii. 
guard, .Maiiio- I'l'C .Marlon V.i 
H'U'X, over Un- in-ad with a -liovi-l 
ami Ih,' idli i grabbi d l.i. earliiin- 
and un.munition.

The pair then cornnnanilered a 
ear eairying two '-jMlian.- and 
cra.«hed though the i.sland'- main 

i gate. A serti.v at the gate fireci 
I tw ice at the .-peeding auto hid 
:could ned top it.
i 'I'he lio.-tage-, Jac k llini iilr , I! I, 
1 of liurl ncaiM', and <i. Ii. Tidn-v 
j '-*1, of San Mateo, tcdcl liolire ih,-.' 
■tile esrnp.'v thiealcoieci to kill 
I them ii' tin" r '-i ted.

To., c-invl'-t dei\e o'.'er llie itaV 
ili iclge to .Sail I 'l anc'i-fo and I* 
their h*)-.ages out oi the c*ar aftei 
llenrich-' c^ugge-tecl that e-ea .f 
wouhi be easier heeuu-e polic 
woild ue looking for a ear with 
four CK’Cupants.

I'utrolnian I'rank K. Swall e;Kil 
led the ear in .San K>anc‘ -o and

T O  W E D — Brit ish  Foroitrn .Sc'Ci'itnrx A n th o n y  Eden w il l  
be niiiri'ic'd ’ s h o r t l v "  to .Miss Clririssn Churc hill, niccp o f

pHARLOTTF- tried to enanee the 
subject. “ What will you do, 

Mr. Shaw?”
"Travel. Once I get rid of this 

house and all the j unk  in it 
Would you like those Hepplewhite 
chairs for your apartment?"

“Of course I would." Charlotte 
felt it her duty to add, "Have you 
any idea how valuable they are?"

“Sure. But I don't need the 
money and 1 don't wan t  them. 
They r e m i n d  me of . , .”  He 
stoptied abruptly.

“ Yes, Mr. Shaw?"
“Of Aunt Kay's last illness.*

(To Be Continued)

gave cha.-p. The pair surrendered Prime* M in is te r  VVinslein C hurch il l ,  it has been announced
to .Swall after he trailed them at 
k.'i miles an hour for fix . mile- 
They did nr.t re'i^t,

.Stout w.H.s awaiting revi. w of a 
general court .ii.irtial -enleMcc- of 
five year- for a»ult and .Mar-hall 
wa.' tci be tried for aut*- tliei*. and 
desertion, the Vavv aid.

in London. lN E .^  T e le p h o t ' i )

Crime, G.,mbiine DetPCSvcs 
MIl.WAl'KKi;, A i.l b; .1 

.S!.:;. a tp irvy  gc lerai. avre
'i ,11 ■'lay "tiiut Citviliilid iliv.-
■an liln.i.' i.ave ln-fe ‘ ■ ■ !*'
v.si.y c'il -■ 111 t • p:i ! 1 ■-■ -1 c .

.nait - lilt

.M d W 1
,1 "■

of ; -oralily 
I 'ddi'. They 
I,; nii-i'liiiu 
am cd the 
f Attorney

Summer Discount Sd e
Down payment for automatic temp>erature 
controlled flue-vented flcxir furnace 
now as low as S I 5.12. Monthly payments 
as low as $5.22. ,

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pantocott ft Jehuoa

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

But you can keep 
their cherubic babyhoev’ 

through the years 
in professional 

photographs. After- 
naptime appointment* 

at your convenience.

San Antonio To 
Have Dry Goods 
Market; August

Navy Prisoners 
Escope Treasure 
Island Prison

S.AV .ANTONIO— Invitations to 
the San .Antonio Kali Dry Good.i 
end .Apparel Market, -Aug. '24-26 at 
the Gunter Hotel, were mailed this 
week to 2WOo retail buyers in 
.-outh and west Texa.s.

Harry .A. Halff, chairnian of the 
.San Antonio Ohaml r of Com
merce wholesale marketing com
mittee, .-(win.-ors of the event, .-.aid 
!)4 repi-e»eniative- of iiutimial, ri 
ploTial and local inanufnctureu 
will exhibit the latest sea.-oiial 
style.s during the three-day event.

The maiket, which ia the third 
to be .staged this year, will en
able the retailers to view fall dry 
goods and apparel and back-to- 
.whool clothies and make ptir- 
cha.se.s for fall and winter market.s 

Highlight of the event will !^  
a dinner dance at La Villita, Mon- 
dav, Aug. 2.'i, for the buyers and 
exhibitoif.

; .SAN FRANTI.SCO. .\ug. n  _  
Two Navy jirisoners who e.scap d 
from the Trea-uie Island brig by 
-lugging a Marine guard and kid- 

' napping two civilians, were back 
in jail Wedne.sday after their cap- 

• lure by a policeman in South .San 
 ̂Francisco.

Seaman Apprentice Ix iiy  II. 
SUiut, 1!*, of 1 ovelainl, Ohio, unu 
Ifohert IV Miir-hall Ik, of Red
ding, Calif., fled late Tuesilav 
while trimming weeds near the 
home of Hear .Adm. Hertram .)■ 
Rodgers.

Reol Estate
Aod Raatalt

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pk.a. S47 - MO W. Cenan

Avoid the rush for heating equipment that occurs 
when cold weather strikes. Have flue-vented 

floor furnace installed during our Summer Sale. 
You save money as well as having equipment in

stalled when it’s most convenient for you. 
Call for free Heating Survey of your home.

LONE STAR 
GAS COMPANY

KEEP COSTS DOWN, PERFORMANCE UP, WITH A DODGE!

Shultz Studio

JUST AS EASY...

NEW  SEIBERLING TIRES ON EASY PAYMENTS — 2 0 ^ i  DOWN  

— AS LOW  AS $1.25 PER WEEK PER TIRE ON BALANCE.

Let ys Replace Those Worn and Dangerous Tires Today

Houl at lowar cQtl with a Dodga truck 
fhol't "Joh-PoPad" to fit your iob—  
W* through 4>ton.

Boot! gotolint miloogo with footurot 
lika high*comprot(ioii ratio ond ftp#* 
cial got'toving corburotor.

Boduco upkoap with such waar-iov« 
ing foaturts at floating oil intoka 
ond petitiva*prattura lubrication.

Enjoy tmoefh parformonco with 
gyrol Fluid Driva, woor-protteting 
odvontoga avoilabla on oM 
1-tgp ond Routo*Von modolt.

Como in today for o dtmenttrofion 
— ond a good dool!

Save on got and oil. All 8 Dodjce 
truck engines give oxc'eptional econ
omy with plenty of power. You get 
puch advantages as lightweight 
aluminum pistons, improved fuel 
system with economy control, j  
prtK'i.sion-balanced tTankshaft, and 1 
other money-sa\ing features.

“ My Dodge trucks save a 
lot of money on gas!”
toys H. A. ROBINSON, Contract Hauler, Mobile, A h .

Jim Horton Tire Service
Eost Main Phone 258 Eastkmd

“ On a 200-mile run I save 1 ’ 2 to 2 
gallons of gas. I get this saving seten 
days a week, and on my two trucks 
tluit means I  save over $300.00 a year 
on gas alone. That's good, because 
each of my trucks makes an average 
of 50 stops per day hauling mail. 
“ M y first Dodge truck cost me only

$.54.00 of repair experuse in two years. 
I ran my second IVidgc over 103,000 
miles in two years and spent only 
$15.50 on it for repairs.
“ I f  I ’d known what I know now 
about Dodge trucks, I ’d have switched 
to them long ago and s.aved myself a 
lot of money.”

Save on maintsnonco. Rugged en
gines and chassis have m.ide Dixlge 
trucks famous for depeiKlability. 
Upkeep costa sta.v low hecaust* of 
many s i^ ia l Dixlge features like 
4-ring pi.stona, chrome-plated top 
ring, and wear-resisting exhaust 
valve seat inserts.

Sov» with long lifa. Because Dodge 
trucks l,a.st .so long, depreciation is 
U*sa and trade-in value stays up. 
L(>ng life and de(x'ndabilily are the 
rt»ult of such features as alloy stex‘1 
springs, shot-p**ened axle shafts, ex
tra-sturdy frames, and Oriflow shock 
absorbers in low-tonnage models.

e/s fo e fo y  •fi>r M e . 6 e s f  6 o y  /o  /ot*^ -cosf -fro ffS p o A to M o n . . . i

I  D O  G E ^ v ^ T R U  CKS
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

41C S. Soaman SL Phoaa BO
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Plans Made For Church-Wide 
Picnic, Honoring Young Folks
Mr». R. C. Feryuson vas ho4- 

tesi to the Monday morninE meet
ing of the member* of the V o- 
men'a Society of Christian Se>-- 
vice of the F r»t MethoOist Churrh 
at her home, 10Ix South Seaman 
Sreet.

Mr*. W P I lie, pre.-kien , 
presided and anntiunei-d that ih 
would attend the Seminar at tieo- 
rgetown. .Mr*. Kd Willmar an
nounced that the Vou'h Kevual 
would be held at the Church next 
x'eek, Morrine -erv.-.i \ 11 hr 
held at T o’clock and eveninp 
vice.* at 7 klO.

IMan* were nuide for a Chur .. 
wide picnic to be held k.igu-t J't'. 
at 7 p.m. honoring: the ■ -.nu :

pie of the Church at the City I’ai 'v. 
ComnUities on arrangement-; wen 
named as follow.-;; .Mt,-;. J. Morri 
Bailey, K. Cushman, Rev. Ha. 
Icy, Frank Ca-itleberry, Fred Da 
venport, Ed Wi.’.nian, I!. C. F r 
?u:- .1., ed U I., Watson.

The nex» mcotinE of i':! eru;:" 
will be at OnlO Morday i> irr.iin: 
in the home of .Mrs. t'vi'.;. 1-
Froit. Rev. Jame- R. Hi-Idt dije. 

■ pa.stor of the St. Pau';’- M hod -t 
' Chvrch of Hr . l-.i mill--- o 1 l i
the speaker.

The piogiam wa .'-i -m d w 
the Hymn, "Ri vive U; - " ' !- ■■ 
Mr> Harold Durham at the j ;r-

Mrs. Cecil Collit-C' eave ;J.. 
dc-'otiona! using a.- h<-r ubjee'..

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

"Sp ri.ual wakening."

I'lesent veto .Mmes. Ed Will- 
man, R. L. Wat-on, O. M. White 
Ina Penn, Collings, Bailey, Orn 
B Joiii'i, C. A. Ramiev, 
M. I.. i ’ xssall. Flank 

' I ssili-berry, Leslie, I . E. 
|j .\ l>oyie Iiavonport, J .\. Ca- 
Ito'.. R. i;, sike.-.

Iv.-d iTuit jui. ‘ and cookie.s 
were i-.-,ed hy the hoate;s.

Mrs. East Hosts 
Friendship Club
Ml .Maigaiet f.ast was ho.=- 

le- to member.- of the Fiicndship- 
ev. ng cl-ab for their meeting 

la-t Thur-day, in the home of her 
;auirh*ei, M; . f.-in Horn.

The group sp.mt the afternoon 
-.■i.-tiiog and sewing, and were ser
ved refre.shmcnts of Sherbert, co- 
'■>.si;u' and Coke-.

Pi -nt V ‘ le .M’.'.e.s Nora .'̂ tdc.;,
I lyil- Walker, I.. I Kdlough, Iler-

in: Hann;.. ai-i leannie, W 
Mayo. J. .\, B. ard, Raymond 
WeH.  and a vi.sitor, Mrs. Kvan- 
Hoed and littb son of I'c I.,eon.

1 r.. next meeting of the group 
a ! , » ... o-.- 2i«t in the home
■ f M Bru' Butler

r.honc 770 9c - 35c LOOK WHO'S
?JEW

Mrs.. T. Cooper 
Is Honored At 
Farewell Party
Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider ho-torrd 

Mr.'. J. T. Coopi-r .Monday after
noon when she entertained with a 
farewell Coke p..ity at hot home, 
e l"  .sto-jth I.amai.

Mrs, 11, Johnson greeted 
guests at the door, where they wore 
ir.forinaly rrc.>ive(l bv the ho.ste..< 
and piesentod to thelionoree.

The hostes.s pre.sented Mrs. 
Cooper w ith a parting gift of Jap
anese figurines.

Iced bottled Coke were .sened 
with a.ssorted fancy cookies.

A large arrangsment of Fu" ' 
Chiysanthen.unis flunked hy Jap
anese figurines decorated the 
mantel.

Calli- gs during the hour- four 
until .-ix pin. w>re Mmes. R. N. 
Whitehead. Teiry Barrett, John 
Goode, Don Dovic, F. H I.iiml. T. 
M. Fullen, li. C. Gage, Jack Ger
many, LeJeuiie Horton, W, P. 
Lo.'iie, Flunk Sayre. Truman 
Brow-i, Josh Trotman, Roland 
Ph lip.-, John.son, M.\tie Doyle, Bill 
Collings. Guy I'arker, Don Parker, 
W. K. Brashier H. T. Weaver, G. 
•A. I’lun-.mei, Russell Hill, Frank 
Hightowei, John Er.-t, W. Q. Ver- 
n- r and N’eil Da;..

Mr. and Mi«. Cooper with their 
son Tommy, a.-x: moving to .Abilene.

SUNBA1HERS FACE THE BARE 
FACT OF HAVING NO LEADER

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

 ̂ cOLaMtit eiCtuXt *i«ts*i«
_  MOOtatCK __OONNA JOMt*
C R A W F O R D -R E E D ’D E R E K
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Highway 80. Eost on Ranger Hill—Phone 66 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

THE PRIDE OF ST. LOUIS .
THE STORY OF DIZZY DE.\‘ - 

DAN DAILEY — JOANNE DRU

M; d Mrs. Richard Alan 
Hunt of J'OJA Duncan Dnve, 
.An arillo are the parent.s of a lU- 
'ht-r -orn Auiust 1st. She welgh- 
d --V.-:; pouiiil.- and 13 ounces 

and ha- been named l.-nda Kla- 
■te. .Material vraii.iparent,- are 
Mr and Mr I I . S -eman. Calif., 
Mr a-d M P.. M. Hunt are the
aten.al grandparei.l.-. Mr- .Alnia 

Hunt of .Abilene i- the paternal 
L . ther.

PERSONALS
Mr. a-'' Mrs. K .M. Hunt have 

jUst returned from a visit with 
thiir oldest son, K. M. Hunt, Jr., 
and f-.mily and with .Alan Hunt, 

jMrs. Hu'it and their new- bah;-, all 
l .ef whor-. Ihre in .Amarillo.

.'tecond 11. Dm Hart of the 
I' S. Air Fsree has t>een trans
ferred to Cheyenne, Wyo, ami re- 
p irted for duty there 1 uesr.ny

I t. Hart i.s the son of Mr. M r’. 
L. W Hart, 1-313 .South .Seamar_

Carbon Monoxide 
Kills 1000 In 
U. S. Ecch Year
ClIlr.AGO — I arbon monoxide 

poi.-onine, cau.sed by gas leak-s or 
inccniplete combu.stioii of ga.s in 
defective home appliance;, kill.s 
about 1,0110 person.- every year, 
aecording to ‘ .Accident PMct-s,” 
the sta.istical yearbook of the 
National Safety Council, just of.’ 
the press.

New Vorit Cit.v alone leiKirted 
~J2 deaths from accidental and 
underteruuiud carbon monoxide 
in 19.70. .An inspection of 2i!.3"S 
apaitments in older uieas uncov
ered Il.o.’iti apiiliances which were 
leak ng raw gas, weie otherwise 
dangerous, or were in I id reimir. 
Of the-e apidianees K,0S5 were gas 
ranges and 2,ldn were gas relri- 
geiatoi.i.

I uiing a 10-ycar period, from 
1040 through 1040, theie wete 
2,442 cccidental ga poi.sor.inf  ̂ in 
New Aotk City and 40 per cent 
of these d-?a'hs occurred among 
petsons ti.5 or more years old. 
•Aged, infirm persons, living alone 
in small roams lightly closed to 
maintain warmth, are the most fre
quent victim.*.

CONVKNTION GL.ADK, Mays 
Landing, N.J., .Aug. 13 (L’P) — 
Nudists of .America gathered in 
solemn conclave Wednesday, far
ed with the bare fact that no one 
knew w ho was in charge.

As the 21st annual convention 
of the American .'sunbathing As
sociation b'gan a five-day sesion, 
he naked truth wa.s that they were 
legally in the altogether— that is, 
altogether without officers.

There will be a full undiess ilo- 
bate 0.1 th: subject Thursday. 
Wednesday, the vanguard of an 
expected 300 delegates from 30 
states was arriving and .stripping 
down to bare cs-sentials over the 
150 acres of .Sunshine Park— 
home of the AS.A.

A rc in an Uproar
They were expected to spend the 

day registering, exchanging greet
ings and glances, caucusing, and 
gathering in smoke-filled dells.

Thursday comes the fireworks. 
•American nudlits have got them-' 
seUe.i in.nn uproar during the past 
year, a.nd this is the time of de
cision.

Supeintending the balloting for 
new officers will be a court-ap- 
nointed panel of three men, w ho, as 
far a.s ran be learned, will come 
fully clothed. The panel was ap- 
Dointed bv .‘superior Court Judge 
Vincent S. Haneman of Atlantic 
City, who last March 2<> ruled that 
the a-ssoriation was legally without
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What I want is a Coke

Your thirst rnlN for ennn' ain'l o( 

refreshment. .. your tell- \ou 

t<i l*e sure it irc-rolil (.oca (^ola
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■Mr. and Mrs Victor Cornelius 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip during which they 
visited in Albunuerfiua, N. M San 
Francisco, Calif., and Ashland 
Oregon.

M.r and .Mrs. Cornelius were 
accompanitd bv their daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Meeks of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs. M T. Cornelius 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Minnie Ewart spent la.'t 
•veek end in Odesa, where she 
visited with her son, Harry F.wart 
and family.

a t t e n d  t h e  CHURCH OP’ 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

officers.
Got Under Thair Skin

Thii grew ou', of a bad schism 
be'iween the liov. Ilsley Boone, 73- 
ycar-old Baptist minister who for 
20 years has been a power in 
■Vinerican nudism and Nonal 
Packwooil, 11 rival leader.

During last year’s convention, 
Mohnton, Pa., the Boone nnd 
I’ackwood factions put up rival 
slates. When election of officers 
was underway a thunderstorm 
broke. Nudists scattered for cover. 
The tape machine which was re
cording the vote.' got tangled. 
Packwood claimed a victory.

Thi.s got und.lr the skin of the 
Boone people. They held a rump 
session and declared their own 
slate victorious.

MAJESTI C
Co9l«4 By R^Frifcralion 

Laftt Day WadnaMlay
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Thursday Only
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- P L U S -
S U R P R IS E  P IC T U R E  

S H O W IN G  A T  8 P.M.

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and We have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in ease this dreaded dUaase strikei you or 
ether members o f your family. $10.00 par year covers the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Dipthcria, Eacephaiitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $5,000.00, You won’t need March of Dimas or any 
other kind o f help i f  you have this policy.

I f  It’s Insuranco Wa Writ* IL

Earl Bender & Company
SImm Iil4

Tueiday ■ Wednesday • Thursday

A  l a u g h  SPREE!
S/u's Shwtin'thi Fltet Vp with 
fun, Song tn4  Happy Coio's-Onl

P L U S

TO U G H  GIRL
with Mona Frcdman 

Cartoon

SAFETY 
INSPECTION 

DEADLINE SOON!
On or before September 6th all cars and trucks 

in Texas must pass a rigid state safety inspection. 
Ford Dealers invite you to come in for a special 
safety check regardless of moke or type of motor 
vehicle you are now driving. Stop in today!
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t
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One OUT OF f f i t e e
NEEDS THIS SERVICE!

According to proliminory roporl* on o nationwide Safety Chock made toef 
May, nearly ena owl of every three of the notien’t  meter vehiclai (33.8%i 
it untafel Of over 300,000 petoenger cert checked. 31.4% were In need of 
tervice. Of ever 46,000 Iruckt checked. 39.7% were found untafel Braket, 
Kghit end tieering headed fha liti of pent mott utuelfy found defecithe.
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HERE'S W HAT WE DO
i f  y o u  c o m e  in  f o r  s a f e t y  s e rv ic e :

■k CHECK BRAKES

i  A  CHECK FROHT LIGHTS -k CHECK REAR LIGHTS 

•k CHECK STEERING -k CHECK EXHAUST SYSTEJN 

, CHECK TIRES -k CHECK WINDSHIELD WIPERS 

ir  CHECK GLASS ^  CHECK HORN 

■k CHECK REAR VIEW MIRROR

AT A SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
r.D.A.p.

: ' ■ y* ■ ^

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
If  s e rv ic e  is n e e d e d :

NEW.CAR SAPITV 
★

NEW-CAP PERFORMANCR
i f

NEW-rdP DEPENDABILITY
if

NEW-CAR ECONOMY |

AT A SPECIAL PRICE!

hst US cmscB rooa cab . . .  cbeck JwewKwnk
— dMMK..

King Motor Company
100 East M a in East land Phone 42
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